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BREMER IS RELEASED
Rioting In Paris ApparentlyQuelled
As New FrenchPremierTakesOffice

THIS IS WHAT HAPPENS IN A PARIS STREET RIOT

SK f5msmfi mmNf" i, v ,MiififcLSJ!i,'sfc j "v. ' "Af "" H BsH

Heart of seriousrioting during the latest crisesof the DaladlergovernmentIn France led to heavy pollci
protection In Paris. This picture how littered ths Boulevard Saint Germain after ona of tht
late January clashesbetween police and royalist and communistdemonstrators. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Bill Gets President'sOK
IScun Behind The A'eics

am: national

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington mid New York.
Oplnlom expressedare those of
tho n Tilers and hlumld not lie
Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
lly GeorgeDurno

SalesTax
Tho House Ways nnd Means

.Committee Is) having n tough time
licking the revenuebill Into shape.
Membersprivately nilmlt that don't
see how to rnlsc $200,000,000 by re-

vising tho 'Income tnx schedules
without a roar from the country.

"There's no use putting a big
tax on profits," said a member of
the committee. "There ate no pro-

fit! yet to speakof. Businesscan't
pay heavy taxes Sill It makes more
money. No use taxing big personal
Incomes when thcy'e shrunk so
much.

"Whether wo like It or not I be-

lieve we must face a sales tax.
We've simply got to ralso money to
Ue:p this program going."

otests
can't understand how

tho NItA Is their friend when
they're thiown out of Jobs by NRA
orricrj to suspendproduction.

A big lumber concern In Wash-Ins.o- n

State was forced to close
several weeks ago. Tho workers
thicalcned violence until the

proved that shutdown or-

ders camo from tho "code authori-
ty.'1 Then tho uoikers kicked.
Business organizations protested.
The Senatorspiotcstcd, Tho news-
paper protested. Nothing doing.

Voluntary relief committees had
to be organized to feed tho work
er who must bo Idle till lato In
February.

Meantime a Soviet ship arrived
from Vladivostok with a cargo of
luniljer which undersold American
lumber In the Seattle market'
thanks to high prices ordcied by
code authotlty. Local communists
hailed their comrades,gave thema
banquet, and all hands saluted the
red flag and pledge allegiance to
Moscow.

" Idleness In lumber mills In Texas
has raised a similar hqwl against
the NBA.

Biles
A lot of water has gone over the

dam blnce the status of the pro
posednew food, drug and cosmetics
bill was last discussedIn this col- -

uum,
A powerful lobby Is tearing the

(Continued Ot Page Fle)
! Dorothy Cray toilet articles
jTunntngham Philips adv,
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MeasureHolds
1934 Production

To Nine Million

WASHINGTON UP) Support of
President Roosevelt for their com-
pulsory cotton control bill was
reasserted Thursday by Senator
Bankhead and Representative
Bankhead of Alabama, authors of
tho measure, atfer a call at the
White House.

'We have assuranceof tho pres
ident's cooperation," Representa
tive Bankhead said.

Secrctnry Wallace Wednesday
endorsedthe principles of the bill,
which would restrict the 1931 cot-

ton crop to 0,000,000 bales, a re-

duction of 4,000,000 from last yeai.

yirgil Morris
SuccumbsHere
Kuril! Fanner Dies In

Home Of ParentsIn Big
Spring Thursday

Virgil Morris, 37. farmer Intthe
Knott community, died at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. ,R. Morris, 1001 Main street,
Thursday morning.

Bom hi Dnllas, ho has madehis
home hc)o for a long while, and
hart lived In the Knott community
for about three years.

Besides hh parents, he Is sur-
vived by his wife, Dorothy Morris,
nnd tuo daughters, Billy Jo and
Loray,"

Services will be Sunday after-
noon at the Clan ch of God at
Tenth and Main with Rev. E. C.

Aithur In charge.
Burial will be in New Mount

Olive cemetery with Rlx Funeral
Homo In chnige nf auangements.

Stock Exchange
Control Bill To

Be Introduced
WASHINGTON (.It- - Chairman

Fletcher of the senate banking
committee Thursday said a re-

quest of the president that his bill
be Introduced Friday for regula-
tion of stock exchangesalso would
provide for supervision of com-
modity exchanges.

Fletcher said the form of regula-tlo-h

for commodity exchangeshad
not been worked out. The bill
will be ready for Introduction

Control

Illness Fatal
To Mrs. Laura

Morrison, 66

Funeral Services To Be
Held Friday Morning

At Eleven

Following an Illness of one week,
Mrs. Laura Belle Morrison, 68,

died 8:15 p. m. Wednesday at the
home of her son, William Henry
Moirison of 600 San Antonio
street.

Mrs. Morrison, a native of Illi
nois, Is survived by her husband,
Herschcll Alexander Morrison,
who Is with a daughter in Fort
Woith; three eons, George and
John S. Morrison of Altus, Okla
homa, and James Oliver Morrison
of Big Spring; four daughters,
Mrs, Bessie Mao Laudcrbach and
Mrs. LUlle Graham Scott of Big
Spring, Mrs. Minnie Lee Elliott of
Fort Worth nnd Mrs. Mary Ella
Cookscy of Clyde.

Services will be held 11 a. m
Filday from the Eberly Chapel
Other ariangementshave not yet
been completed,

Service Station
Has Novel Idea In
Dispensing:Products

The Quick Service Station,
S01 Scurry street, J. L. Loper
and Miller Harris, proprietors,
have announced a novel meth-
od of dispensing their Conoco
products at this new station,
rocently taken over by the two.
They have secured tho services
of two lady attendants to
wait on their customers at this
newly remodeled station. They
are Miss Polly Webb and Miss
Veda Robinson, wJiQ entered
upon their new duties Thurs-
day.

TO RETURN POET'S UONKS

HAVRE, France, (UP) News
has been. receivedhere that a group
of Canadians from Montreal In-

tend to Journey to this port and
take back with them the remains
of one Octave Cremazle, celebrat-
ed Franco-Canadia- n poet, burled
here In the Salnte Marie ceme-
tery, Crcmaze lived in Havre for
years In poverty and obscurity,

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Coast leave
Thursday night for New York City,
where they will spend about ten
days, Mr, Coast, superintendent of
the CosdenOH refinery here, plans
to be in the east about ten days
before returning here to resumehis
duties at Cosden,

DeathTotal
Reaches12;

Many Injured
Doimicrgiic Makes HisPol-

icy Known To Presi-
dent Lcbnm

ADMITTED FRANCE IS
CLOSE TO CIVIL WAR

Parisians Cheer Premier
Doumcrgiic Wildly Dur-

ing Thursday

PARIS !) Premier-designat- e

Doumcrgue, whose new
cabinet may be formed by to-

night, seemed Thursday to
huo ended Paris' tlivo da ft.'

rioting and terror.
The former president,

France'sman of the hour, took
only fifteen minutes after his
nrttal hero to tell President
Leburn what he meant to do.
He Immediately startedto car-
ry out his program.

On all sides It was freely ad-
mitted Franco was close to
clWl war nnd a revolution In
tho bitter fighting between
rioters and nimmted guards,
which swept Paris.

Laborers began work, Thurs-
day tp. clean .iipthct debris.

The riot dead tins counted
nt tWUe and those Injured
and ivounded ran Into thous-
ands.

Doumerguo wag cheered
wildly by Parisians Thursday,

Last Rites For
W. G. McClure

Held Thursday
Last rites for W.. G. McClure,

pioneer resident of Ackerley, were
to be held Thursday 4 p. m. from
the First Baptist church here with
the pastor, Rev. R. E. Day officiat
ing.

Mr. McClure, who had. lived for
more than thirty years in the Ack-erl-y

community, Is the father of
Mrs. L. I. Stewart of this city.

He licves behind hiswidow, four
daughters, and two sons.

Daughters surviving are Pearl
McClure of Ackerly, Mrs. L. Cur-rl- e

of Balllnger, Mrs, Ethel Spears
of Fort Worth and Mrs. William
MIddlcton of Wareuka, Okla. Sons
surviving are E, B. McClure of
Breckenrldge and Bernle McClure.

Burlnl was to be In New Mount
Olive with Rlx Funeral home in
charge.

CommitteeVotes
To Repeal2-C-

ent

BankCheckTax
...... -- .

WASHINGTON P) The
house ways and nicAns com-

mittee Thursday voted to re- -,

penl the two-ce- bank chock
stamp effective Jnnunry t, 1035.

Tho tax produced approxi-
mately $38,000,000 recnuedur-
ing 1033. Tho committee oted
to contlnuo the three-ce- In-

tercity postage rate.

AttentiveCrowd
HearsDr. Chas.

Ball In Sermon
Dr. Charles T. Ball preached to

a very attentive audience at the
East Fourth Street Baptist church
Tuesday evening. He read a por
tion of the fifty-thir- d chapter of
Isaiah, and took his text from the
Gospel by John, first chapter and
twenty-nint- h verse, "Behold the
Lamb of God that taketh away the
sin of the world." His subject was,
"Jesus dealing with our Sins." He
spoke of tho two goats, one on
which the priest figuratively laid
the peoples sins which were born
away Into the wilderness, the other
was sacrificed on the altar for the
sins of the people. He spokeof the
work, oi Jesus ou the cross under
three heads; the vicarious, the
atoning and the expiatory. He
spoke in part as follows:- -

"By the vicarious work of Jesus
we mean that he stepped Into the
path of the wrath of the Father
and let It fall on himself instead
of on us. I like the Barabbas the-
ory of the crucifixion. Barabbas
was the sinner butIt was Jesusthe
Innocent onewho was crucified for
the sinner. When Pilateplead with
them for the releaseof JesusIt was
tho Jews who answered, 'Let his
blood be upon our heads andon
the heads of our children.' Jesus
had said that not ono stone should
be left upon another in that great
temple,and within forty years from
that utterance the building was to-

tally demolishedby Titus and mil-
lions of Jews suffered death. The
day of suffering of the Jews Is not
over yet, I like that word 'taketh
away,' he as our advocate,presents
us to the Fatheras though we had
never sinned. Jesus died as a
guilty man. The vicarious death
meansthe deathof substitution. Ho
was led as a lamb to the slaugh
ter, he openednot his mouth.

Services will continue through
the week, In the forenoon at ten
o'cloc kand In the evening nt seven--
thirty o'clock.

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford Hotel, underwent a ton-
sillectomy at tho Big Spring Hospi-
tal Thursday morning.

ENGLISH LORD NAMES FAIRBANKS IN

KidnapersReturnMissing
St.PaulBankerUnharmed;
RansomIs ReportedPaid

.ST. PAUL (AT) THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUR-
NAL SAID THURSDAY ADOLPII BREMER,
FATHER OF EDWARD BREMER, ABDUCTED
BANKER, PAID THE FULL SUM OF $200,000 FOR
HIS RELEASE. IT WAS SAID HE SENT A JfOTE
TO THE KIDNAPERS WITH THE MONEY IN TENS
AND FIVES, SAYING: "NOW BOYS, I'M COUNT-
ING ON YOUR HONOR."

ST. PAUL (AP) Weak and exhausted, Edward
Bremer, wealthy St. Paul banker,was freed at midnight by
a kidnap gang which had held him twenty-thre- e days for
$200,000 ransom.

His captors,who numberedsix or seven, friends of the
family said, releasedhim nearRochester,Minn., eighty-fiv-e

miles from home. He .was turned loose by three men in a
small sedan.

Bremer was uninjured. Whether any of the ransom
demandedhad been paid was conjectural.

Hi3 family, happy in being reunited with the hanker,
was protected from interruption by department of justice
agents.

A physicianswas called to examine Bremer Thursday.
He said hisphysicalcondition was "good." He had suffer-
ed a beatingabout thehead,presumablywhen seized.

Tho doctor said Bremer was "very, very nervous" and
had beenorderedto bed. The banker was blindfoldeddur-
ing his imprisonment. He did not know tho vicinity in
which he was held captive. The physiciansaid the ransom
had beenpaid, but did not know how much.

Adolph Bremer, father of
is my earnestprayer that other fathersand mothers will
be sparedthe" agonyof a similar ordeal."

Department of justice officials in Washington indicated
search for the'abductorswould be intensified now that
Bremer has begn returned alive.

Work OnHighivay
No. 1 Is
SonOf Lomax

CoupleDies

Thomas D. Williams Is
DeadAfter IllnessLast

ing Three Weeks

Thomas Darrell, 7 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams of
Lomax, succumbedafter a serious
three weeks Illness 1:18 a. m.
Thursday.

Born in Honey Groce, Tex, Octo-
ber 1, 1926, Thomas hadbeen HI
for sometime and had at ono time
been taken to Savannah, Ga., for
treatment.

Besides his parents, he Is sur-
vived by one brother, Alvln of
Fort Worth.

Services will be held Friday 2
p. m. from the Eberley Chapelwith
Rev. J, A, Crawford, pastor of the
WesleyMemorial church, in charge.

DIVORCE ACTION
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- A tarnation was provldid London societywhin th Lord Ashley, ton of tht Earl of Shades
bury and member ofoneof Emjtand'amost lmprlv families, Instituted divorce proceedings againsthlipret
ty, brown-haire- wife (left), formerly Sylvia Hiwkes of tht taai and named P.ouglai Fairbankstr. (rlnhtj
of the films as (AssociatedPressPhatotl

the abductedman said: "It
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Resumed
' Work on highway No. 1 east was
being resumed in a new sector
Thursday.

As soon asa settlementwas made
wit a 'Levi Kobinson, owner of a
strip of right-of-wa- workers start
ed the grading and drainage work.

Proceedings in the county court
were expected to be completed
during the afternoon. Regardlessof
what the jury decides the county
must pay Charles and Walter Rob-
inson for damage wrought on
their land by the new road, the
county can, upon posting necessary
funds with the clerk, proceedwith
work of preparing the roadway for
use.

This work can go forward while
either party, to the suit may op--
peal If it wishes.

The case went to the Jury 10
a. m. Thursday morning and a de-
cision was expected shortly after
noon.

During Thursday afternoon
condemnation suits against N. G,
Hoover was.scheduledto go to trial.
Procedure across his land will be
possible'when the suit is complet-
ed, probably Friday,

Such action will open the new
highway No. 1 nearly to Coahoma,
and from there to the county line,
with the exception of one small
tract at the extreme eastern end, Is
already opened.

JohnBlomshield Is
Now In East Indies

Friends of JohnBlomshield who
visited his brother, Carl,about two
years ago, will recall that he set
out from Shanghai, China, several
months ago in a boat of his own,
a ChineseJunk to seek adventure.

Carl Blomshield reports that he
has recently heard from him and
that ha Is still sailing the high seas
and having a glorious time. He
carried out his plan of going to
Hongkong, thence to Manila and Is
at present on the CelebesIslands.
on the Ttlver Tondago on the Men.
ado peninsula. The Celebes are
part of the Dutch East Indies.

So far his craft has been rea
sonably close to the numerous is-
lands of that part of the Pac'flc;
he says, however, that he Is now
planning to sal) across to the Haw.
atlan Islands, He has an experi
encedcrew of navigators to handle
the junk, but he will have to cross
some big, broad open spacebefore
he reachesHawaii,

JUnV BECONVENES
After a recess, the 70th district

court grand Jury was to reconvene
Thursday afternoon.

No Indictments have yet been re
turned by that body during; Us lat
est deliberations.

l
Closing; out all note books below

cost. Cunningham ft Philips adv.

Empire Southern
PresentsFiremen
With New Heater

Firemen now havo a fire of
which they are plenty proud.

It's burning In the new gas
range, presented to them by the
Empire Southern Service com-
pany in appreciation of tho fine
work done by firemen recently
wnen a pressureregulatorhiuca
and threateneddanger to several4
structures.

Recently firemen 'were feted
to a chicken dinner by Paul
Blanke, rural route carrier.

Oil Code
. .

Agreement
In Prospect

Predict Differences Will
Be Ironed Out Before

ThursdayNight

WASHINGTON WB Sources,
close to the planning and co-

ordinating committee, represent-
ing tho oil Industry under Its code.

,J

predicted Thursday,,differences lo w

by Thursday night.- -

WILCOX

IMPROVING
Mrs. Roy Wlllcox, accompanied

by her brother-in-la- J, B. Farm-
er, of Temple, left Thursday
morning for Brady, to be with the?
former's husband, Ray Wlllcox.
who is in a Brady hospital as a
result of injuries received cln an,
automobile wreck near that placer
Monday night, A telegram re
celved Wednesday night by Mrs.
Wlllcox stated that her husband
was resting rdcely, and was mak-
ing improvements. He received at
broken leg: when his car overturn-
ed twice after striking a culvert,

i

GO TO ELECTRA
Mrs. George Jennings and child-

ren are leaving for Electro, where
they will Join Mr. Jennings, who
has accepteda position aa superln-
tendent of an oil refinery there.?'
Mr. Jennings was formerly con-
nected with the Cosden Oil Cor-
poration here.

The Weather
Big Spring and vlcinUy Fair to--.

night and Friday,, Somewhat cold
er tonight. ,

West 'lexas jpalr tonight and
Friday,, Somewhat colder tonight,
warmer Friday In the west Por
tion.

East Texas Cloudy tonltht. rain
In the east portion. Friday partly
cloudy. Somewhatcolder tonight.

Jifew Mexico fair tonight nnd
Friday. Slightly colder la the (.outa
central and southeast portions to
night,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thura,

PJW. AJU.
I , 78 87
3 J 7 87
3 ,.., 73 87

,, 75 ss
83.

o ,, ...,,,,,..6a 63
7 .,....,, C.1 83
8 .....,,..,,09 as
0 49t M tt M

10 ..,, 66 49

J M!ltli.tkt k &3 S3
Highest 79, lowes tlast night St.
sun sets today 8:20 p, i.
Sun rises Friday 7;3d a. mi.

'
"Evening In Paris," largest dl

trlbutors In West Texas, Cunning,
bam & Philips adv.
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IS COMTUTSORY CONTBOI, IN
comrorf rnoDUtnaoN

NEEDED?,

While senators and represenla-live- s

proposeall sorts of measures
to control the production of cot-

ton to keep price ofthe staple up,
tho Department"of Agriculture at
Washington 1? sending questloh-riAlre- s

to feel out sentiment of far-
mers toward compulsory

-- 'Proposal for compulsory control
have been caused,by-th- e "tendency
of some, noncooperators' to main-
tain or oven expand their cotton
production at the- samo time that
reductions aro.'bcinff "made by

who-ac- for the best in-

terests of the? majority,;' to quote
,th'o questionnaire. ; t
'The questionnaire, asks point

blank: Dp" 'you avor" .a plan of
compulsbrycontrolof cotton prb
ductlon to"comjeTall producers',io
cooperate in the t

programs? This" Is a question
which vitally .concerns the entire
south, yet a question which must
be answered entirely by the farm-'e-r.

If a great majority wish' to
control production,"'perhaps ii Is
safer for the program to compel
the minority who would wreck to
cooperate.

To tell a citizen you shall not
Jilant more than a certain amount
of this crop may seemin direct op
position to democracy. But abso-
lute liberty of. will ends when it
encroachesupon the legitimate de
sires of others to, work ror Hon-
est nroflt

The second question, asking
what percentage of farmers favor
compulsion, will at the belt be
guess work with.jthe one4answer--
Jng.

If the Tea''-- is answered,to the
first question, three'plahc'arepro-

posed for .consideration;
The first is to "impose a tax

that would apply to all cotton to
be ginned or .sold, ,but which in
practice would operateHto exempt
the average production on - the
acreage permitted to be, planted
by those who cooperate voluntar-
ily in adjustment programs."

On the face of it, if compul
sion is desired, this plan Is not
feasible. There is really ho "com-

pulsion to it Nor does it guaran-
tee against a, surplus mounting
despite efforts' to" control.

A second proposition is to "as
sign to each cotton producer a
definite number, of bales that he
may gin or sell during any given
seasonand prohibit the ginning or
selling of moro than that amount.

If we are to combat economic
Waste, this proposition is .to he
avoided. No entity outside of the
Almighty knows just how many

LOU) BUS FARE5
BY GREYHOUND

(tea

GOOD EVERY BAY

EVERYWHERE

Hera's ItEAL travel economy!
Lowest faresIn Greyhoundhistory,
pPLUS all the other features that
jONliJt ureyhouna can. oner: serv-
ice to all Americaschoice ot routes:
juany daily trips; bestcoaches,kept
In perfect condition by trained
.Greyhound mechanics; safety
assuredby the Worlds LargestBus
By stemI

Pity Safel No need to accept
unreliable transportation

wbe Grtyliotod fare re to low.

Jlefore pUanlng yearnext trip, call

thesgent.

Phone337

qRJSYIIGUW) TERMINAL

Crawford Hofel

" 'I" i

bale a certain strip of land win
make a certainyear. It is reason
able to believe that formers are
certainly not going to produce less
than their quota' of hales. If they
plant enough cotton to play sale,
chancesaretherewill bo' a h! sur-
plus which cannot' be ginned nor
can it bo Isold. That would' he
watte of. tho worst sort.

The Milrd nlternatlve Is ,to "re-
quire that when a majority of cot'
ton producers nave approved an
acreage reduction program, all
cotton producers would be com
pelled to accept the program and
make the necessary reductions in
cotton acreage, even to the extent
of licensing each farm."

This proposition, is preferable to
the nrecedinetwo because11 offers
compulsion and places efforts to
control production acreage reduc-
tion, the most practical way.

Safety of this clan deoends on
what sort of an acreage reduction
program tho farmers accept. If
they move wisely in this respect,
the plan is good. If they move
foolishly, they fall victims to their
own folly.

It appears that If a majority pt
farmers wish to cooperate In

" a
campaign to control production, a
few who wish to profiteer at ,tho
expense of others should not be
allowed to defeat the program.

compulsion would amount to
"cotton proration" closely akin to
oil proration where there Is no
choice but to cooperate.1However,
It should be so conceived and so
zealously,guarded that the prora
tion of cotton production woult
never become discriminatory as
the oil proration apparently has.

. '
i

VISIONS-O- K PIONEEIIS
, 13 .NBEDED TODAY.

Theytwefo; talking about the de
pression', and a young woman told
how friends living on a
farm t,had .Suffered great losses.
Their farm"equipment had gone to
plecipa,.thcir'ca waa' d wheezing
wrecK,- - they wore last year a cloth-
ing, and;theywerehanging on to
their .farm' only" .by virtue of the
morigage-bolder'--s .tolerance.

And an old lndv who listened to
the cpnvor8atl6ri-Bmlkd-. gently and.
began to compare the plight of the
depression'svictims with the ear
ly iivks oi ner own parents, wno
had openedup a farm back in the
ploneer'era'.',

-- 'Your friends," she, said, "have
had a terriblo time, and they have
a lot to worry about but dothey
really know whatprivation means?
Did they over get through a win-
ter on commeal and bacon, as my
parents did repeatedly?

"Have they lived through month
after month - completely isolated,
with the nearestneighbor IS miles
away and no way of Communica-
tion with him in caseof need?

,,

"They've lost everything-- yet
they still have their elcctrIclty""toi
light "their farm and pump their
water and lighten their laundry
work. Their farm machinery has
run down but my parents had no
farm machinery at all.

'Their 'auto Is a wreck but at
least they have it, and it still runs
and it will take them places In a
tenth'of the time it took my par-
ents to move about.

"They're wearing old clothing
but they didn't have to weave the
cloth it was made of, or cut and
sew the cloth' once it was woven."

Now that little comparison be
tween today's' troubles and the ev-

eryday life of our forefathers may
be pretty cold comfort for a fam
ily that has been hit by the de
pression.

Bad as times have been and
they have been cruelly bad it
pays to' remind ourselvesthat even
tho worst that we have today is
In many respects Ijetter than the
best that our grandparents had.

Th.- - obvious reply to that, of
course, is that the pioneers could
endure hardships' becausethey felt
themselves to be part or a great
movement. They were not living
for the nresent. but for the future.
They could discount privation, be-

cause they saw a richer and liap--

pier time ahead of them. .

Well, that's true enough but
can't we do the same?

The finest thing that has hap
pened to us in this last year is the
fact that we have had a rebirth of
national solidarity. We are an
headed In the same direction once
more.

There is in the air that priceless
feeling that the whole country is
working together for the common
good. The vision that sustained the
pioneer iss coming back to us.

Mil. tEWIS EXPLODES
A QUEER NOTION.

The critical gentlemen who tell
us what books are worth reading
seem to have been put on some-
thing resemblinga spot by Sinclair
Lewis, Kobe) prize winner,

Mr. Lewis Just has written a new
novel, and in It he hasreversedhis
field, to sing the praises of the

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Eisner
Building

Dutch Lunches
CONEY ISLANDS

Headquarters for Ulatx and
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LIBERTY OAFE
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LocalsSeek

RevengeFor
HeavyDefeat

Condi Reynolds Rangy
Team Plenty Fast And

Accurate .

The Steer basketball team has
done right well thus far in getting
revenge-ro- r some aeieatsaunerea
during tho earlier part of the sea-
son and tonight at .7:45 In the high
school gymnasium the Big Spring
cagers have an opportunity to
make up, for a very poor showing
by trouncing Coach cfty" Rey-
nold's Abilene Christian College
Krosh team.

Conch Reynolds
Coach Revnolda. lankv v&rnltv

player lot a yearago and high scor
er forithe conference, has put out
an exceptionally flno team. His
squad plays man-for-m- defense
using a fast break.

In Parker,six foot two inch for
ward, 'Reynolds has one of his best
Bcorers. Capt. Stone, forward,' is
another smooth,player.

The Bovines will likely find con
siderable trouble in handling the
Abilene, pivot man. He is a six
foot five. Inch fellow named Gul-le-y

and packs everything a. coach
could want in the way "of; a cen-
ter. -- "V

To Slake Come Back iThe Steers were way off form
when they played the Freshmenat
Abilene, but they are planning to
make tonight another story. With
his squad in a much better physi-
cal and mental condition, Brown
figures his boy's have an even
chance against tho visitors. Brown
will probably start the same line-
up he used against Lamesa.Driver
and Flowers at forward, Cordlllat
center and Hare and Wood at
guard.

Admission will be .ten and twenty--
five cents.

PORT
"

SLANTS
SajBy AUAN CWLD hsjj

NEW YORK, (UP) If all the
gentlemen who have, .at one time
or .another, expressedan intention
of invading; the New;York boxing
field,-ien-d chase Madison. Square
Garden out of business,were put
In uniform .and given guns, the
standing army of this , country
would be increased by several bat
talions.,

Several years ago it got so that
day wasn't,official until some

American businessman.
He presents two characters, a

hotel man and a playwright, and
makes every contrast between
them favorable to the former. Bab
bitt U avenged. The hotel man
is an Idealistic, hard-workin-g gen
tleman who glvea himself to bis
job becausehe loves It and not be-

causehe wants to get rich.
The playwright is a loafer who

in interested solely in the money
and fame his writing will bring
him.

By this contrast, Mr. Lewis says
bluntly that the American business
man often has much more of the
"artistlo spirit" than the artist
himself.

Now this seemsto have the crit
ics running around In circles. Their
comments have been varied, but
mostly they agree that Mr. Lewis
himself. Is. at bottom, a Babbitt;
that this latest effort Is simply a

r. In which he has got
down off his artistic pedestal and
has given way to his old admira-
tion for- the successful money-gette-r.

-

In other words, they have been
very busy explaining how a' writer
of Mr. Lewis' caliber could maxe
such an odd mistake.

The one thing that seemsnot to
have occurred to them la that Mr.
Lewis' thesis might be quite

There hasgrown up in American
artistic circles In the last decade
a queer and illogical notion, to
wit: Thafeventhe most mediocre
and talentless'of writing personsIs
entitled, by the very nature of
things, to look down with con
tempt on the most able and de-

voted of businessmen.
We have been assured that the

man who follows one of the arts.
even If he doesIt without skill and
without spirit. Is a more admirable
and valuable chap than the man
who puts in his licks In the marts
ot trade.

All that Mr, Lewis has done, In
thls'new-novcl-- "hls,-I- s to bestow
and demonstrate that there is
nothing In it.

A Shakespeare,to be sure, Is
worth rat re to the race than a
Rockefeller, But does It follow
that every fourth-rat-e scribbler Is
basically a finer and nobler chap
than the man who Is out on the
firing Una in the world of business,
working his heart out on a Job
whose rewardswon't be anywhere
nearcommensuratewith the effort
he puts forth? '

The businessman has bn a
target for the seribblers almost
long enough.It J lance I his
behalf.

frees?! awl CewtMM

HAJUIY IMS
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HELD IN JHUSBAND SLAYING PLOT

Confessions from a widow and'her admirer that they plotted to kill
the woman'shuiband at Granite City, III, led to murder chargesaoiinst
the pair, Mrs. Gertrude Puhse(left) 'and Thomas Lehne (right). They
admitted, officers said, that Lehne shot William Puhte; a steel worker.
Authorities denied thecouple'spleasfor permissionto be married.

Pressphotos)

citizen, called up .the papers with
plans' to huck the Garden with an
athletial'plant seating 25,000 or so
In-- , which' every 'sport, from bal-
looning' to Jackstraws, could, bo
played. Unfortunately, very few
of the gentlemen carried their pro-
jects yery far. One or two did

to the blue prlnt.and
stage, and I re-

member one fellow1 who, to prove
he meant business,rented a steam
shovel, towed it to ,tho outskirts of
Brooklyn,,and had.himself snapped
breaking ground.' He later waa
sued for therental on the shovel.,

It is only natural,, then, that now,
when sucha plan Is announced,tho
sports writers give it the old

Yet today finds mo about ready
to consider seriously the threat of

gentlemanto cross the riv-
er and takea shot at takingcharge
of sports in general In New York.
The gentleman is William H, Cane,
an honest to goodnessmillionaire,
a member ofthe New Jersey State
Raping Commission, and oneof the
foremost sportsmen of these parts.

Mr. Cane is. probably best known
as the owner of the Good Time
Trotting Horse Stable,and theman
whose tremendous success in pro
moting the Humbletonlan stakeat
Goshenrevived the harness racing
game. He first became interested
In boxing when he was engagedby
Tex Richard to build Boyle's thirty
arces for, the Dempaey-Carpentle- r,

Joust. His urge to promote in Ne"w
York hit him only recently and was
the result of the successof .a fight
club he built and runs In his home
town of Hackensack. He figures.
it seems, that if an arenaseating
6,000 can be madeto pay in Hack-
ensack, one three times that big
should pay In New York, which, if
the census figures ore on the up
and Up, is fully three times as large
aa .Hackensack.

Certainly. Mr. Cane, or anybody.
else for that matter, couldn't ask
for a more advantageous time to
Invade the New York boxing field.
The Garden, Insofar as fighting Is
concerned, is flatter than yester-
day's lettuce salad. Thegame it-

self, however, Isn't, as the 14,000
crowd which saw Ross and Petrolle
testifies. The boxing public was
taken a terrific kicking around of
late, but they'll still stagger up
and lay It on the line to see fight-
ers who fight,

The Daily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

It may be that the Steers will
start spring football training with-
in a couple of weeks. At least
that's the opinion ot CoachGeorge
Brown. Brown Isn't exactly a pes-

simist, yet he has been so optim
istic about his basketball team,
which has failed to measure up to
expectations, that he dots feel a
bit discouraged.

On February 16 and 17 the Bo
vine hardwood artists are schedul
ed to compete In the sectional
tournament at Colorado. If the
Steers lose even one game In that
meet, it's all over for the season
The winner of the southern half
tourney at Colorado will competo

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At theas threetryiag periods a
womanneedi lydls E, Puikhua'
VegetableCompound.Glre It to
your daughterwhen she comes to
womanhood.Take it for strength
before sad afterchildbirth. Take
ia to tide you oter Changeof Iilei
Take k wheneveryou arestmowsj
weaksad rundown;

AaalIcUwWchbJuAwria
aniiornmrn ot Beany uo.wvta
woaeeaauu M goodi

lie it acfcaaceto help
jsou, tew Talte at

fefflbeet reedUw

LYIM E. FHtKNAN'S
WftCTAftE CONPHNI
njwismNirV

i't.. 3' f? T'

In the regional meet to beheld In
Abilene. .

Hopo shouldn't be Jibandoned
hqwever, as miracles' can happen'
to a team within tho span ot a
week. If tho Big Spring young-
sters should happen to.aettledown
and start clltklng-o- n allcyllndcrs
it .wouldn't bo at all surprising to
see them whip down the odds.

Brown Is depending on one of
his forwards, Flowers,'to develop
the needed "eye" for the .basket.
Flowers has .shown much" promise
of late, and if given a chancemay
show the coach what he ha.B been
looking for.

J. Gordon Brlstow, who stumbled
in from the wilderness a few days
ago, Informs this department that
he will make his supr'emebid in
the grid world next falh 'He pro
mised to stay in town, for the rest
of the year and leave nothing un-
done that might aid him in put
ting out a winning football team.
And you can rely on Obles word.
He 11 give the best hecan.

At the banquet for the Steer
grldsters Monday the- - business
men of Big Spring made their an-
nual promise to baclc- .the next
year's team,to the limit. It seems
that these promises have' been

U

t n

Lomax,Courtney
Win CageGames

Courtney boys. 'and girls 'basket
ball teams played the. Lemax
cagerii nt Lolnax last Wednesday,
the Lomax boys winning their
game 33 to" 12 and the Courtney
girls taking a thrilling si to so de-

cision. ,
Miller. Lomax forward, was

high point for- - the boys with nine
field goals and one free throw. In

made'
years.

for tho past ten or moro
What good, are they?

When the Fall roll round nnd
practice really gets down to .hard
work, nobody can remember-- bav-
in promised to help the team.
That's certainly a pdor way to act.
worse than not having made any
promise at all.

By comparison of record,. I
would suggest that Coach Haarry
Taylofr of San Angelo. trade his
Bobcat basketball team for Tonto
Coleman's Junior squad. Reports
tend to show Coleman's team su
pertor to Harry's. Both teams re
cently participated in the Big Lake
tournament., The cats were eli
minated in. tho first round while
tho Junior Crimson Tide went to
the (finals. ,

i

spring
the prints and

crepes.
Values

girls, game, JButnolt,
forward, wwr'f high' with
points.

uame
LOMAX FT
Burnett, f.

Hnnnaford, ..
Lllley,
Woods, g, ..,..!..
Mcllvalnj
York, g

', Bk.

i 6

f o
o 8

0
s

Totals ,10 6

COURTNEY
Watson, 1 ........ 0
Nichols, i ....... l
Cox, f ...,....., 0
Robertson, o ..... 2
Oarrcn, c t. 0
Hardwod, g ...... 0
Blckley, 'g 0

Totals 3

FT--
0-

3
0
2
0
1
1.

-

COURTNEY. FO
g 6 0

Towcry, f 4 .0

Robertson, f . ... o i

2nd

Girls Game

Hill, .......,,..

thirteen

4
3

,1
a
l
l
o

PF
0
4
0
0
0
4
0

PF
0
0
1
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Friday & Saturday
-- 39c Alcohol 25c

SL Mineral OU.. . . . . 49c

89c Marlin Crystals . . . . . . 59c

vi Vapo Rub . . .....25c

L1S16F1T16. ............ OSC

Kleenex...... .boL 29c

Ladies'

QMGINAL OTJT-BAJn- E PBPG 3r

Silk Dresses

RegularValues
To

$3.95
group

dresses
color Sizes from

Runnels

Lomax

TP
13
7
0

17
"1
,. 0

0

18 38

0
A

0
6
0
1
1

12

TP
16
8

13

il occurson Ihe
ever or

lg bq oan
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LOMAX Ftt,' FT, 3F-- - Tl .
Miller, t iinVn,9 l ;1019---

Chapman, f ...,.-- i 8 ' 1 'O.'.lt;
Rbr, f ni.O .0.3
Lllley, f ,.,i,i.. 0 ,0-- "

Lomax, g .,!,... .0 1;' 0
Mcllvahvg ......O.O.'.a ,0
Thompson g .j-.- O '" P,i.',.',4

Totals .........li' 'pfsT'SO

BOB WOLF RETURNSlk:' -

.Bob Wolf, deputy sheriff, has'' re"

turned from Wichita Fajle where"
he committed a boy to care'of on
institution mentally afflicted,

'

IIOLI1 JUAN HERE

FrankMcDanlcy, taken In Amar-Ul- o

In connection With' a car theft
charge, la.belng,held In Howard
county Jail Garden City offi-
cers, .

BOURJOIS

Q CREATIONS

FOR THE

SJ OME- .

BHH11M
ssssflraYj&flySiJ

IsSafSeflKi
$emnfiti fmi
FACE P0W1ER
PERFIME BIO
LIPSTICK

urn;hmttr, wwittxs
& Runnels

HOT SHOT SPECIALS THIS WEEK
At the presenttime one of large show windows is out which was causedby a fire aboutone week ago. We
regretthatwe are to put many, of our iirthe window for you to seewhen passing. We want you
to know that Inside our store we havemany valuesawaiting you for Friday and Saturday. "
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Curtain Materials

Friday

Saturday 10cyd.
Now is the timeto buy your curtain materials.Wo
have rayon marquesette, mercerized and cotton
scrims in plain and printed patterns in this assort-
ment.. Valuesup to 25c.

Single Cotton Blankets
Friday and AAp
Saturday jtrJt

A great big stock of single cotton blankets for
double bedsize. Tills is, an exceptional blanket and
comes in beautiful plaid patterns. A good value at
0c but we are going to sell them at tills price Fri-

day and Saturday only.

I -

I Smart,New Men's Men's

I Dress Prints Coyart & cottonade CanvassGloves l' J

I lOcyd. Pants 5c pr. I
j S00 yards of fast 'color .dress prints In "V " Special for Friday and Saturday only, H

H new spring patterns. men's canvas work gloves. ., H
I - tOL ' I
I ""-Childr- en's " litoy ""Ladies' Tand Saturday we are

I Oxfords and v Lingerie I
- $1.85 covart and cottonade

I 7Qf pants In all sizes for the low 07 II f v W price listed above. Remem-- Ol C "

STZtoL""1 " hro flay, only, $3h22Z8 " ,pteM tot Ftl' I
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coeh, 'has prepared to take up Hey Sures Train emment for preventing a train Brunkard's Law Retired drunk wlthltt ttx months, or l

AL TOWNS" VIE FOR u Under Tht Dome tils' duties as head football eoach u " wreck, Markov, while walking to ceivlng welfare: old. TwetH)-tw- s t

of Austin College. Head was ap-
pointed

DEBAriTZKVO, Donbaw, U. 8. school along the railroad track, no-
ticed

BOSTON (UP) Under a re-

cently
Inspectors' have Men appointed tf

tq the new pott last week. S. R, (UP) This village has a Mew that a rail Iwd been broken. revived Massachusettsenforce lha order. The Lynn liSUPREMACY AT SITES He came (o Austin "College last hero, Alesha Markov, a young He ran a hills to Warn the nearest statute, dispensers are prohibited cense commission authorized pub fife

fall as coach of the freshman foot-ha-ll Pioneer," who recently whs award' station-maste-r, who was able to from selling liquor to anyone who lication of a list of the flity s

NEAR RED BLUFF DAM At squad. cd 100 rubles by the Soviet gov stop oncoming train. Is drunk, or Is known to have been known drunkards. .ir
I tiler tar.litre iA Tkln ir.,1
i$tt)lttle cllyp "190 aouU mlfeht bo

iitili kAAlkhlaA.1 a. ll.. x. t t?lll

I
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an

, for, .tip to the present, faith and
hope represent the two principal
rteourCoa of the community,
jucally, lied Bluff, la two cities,
ttlval townsltes. both claiming the
ldrrie or the Red Bluff but contln-Mll- y

rtt controversy over the pro-tr'lct-y

of the title, have sprung up
if'tho'vlclnlty of the proposedRed
Shift dam.
' Even prior to the tVA approval
if'the S2.60O.00ORed Bluff lonn last
prober there was a lied Bluff

''fjvvnslte. It developed In untlcl- -
n(lon of successof llu idan

It remained a tnero "pa- -

'icA' city, however, until tho loan
'was authorized. Then buildings
"aetran to travel overland. laterally,

n owners of hotels and store
'Vnlfdlnga at a half doxon erstwhile

, 7(1 boom towns In the vicinity. Jack--
irlip their structures, put them on
auccih aifu m?veu wcn uvcimiiu
Jo'hed. Bluff.

On TecosHighway
Arch Bell and W, J. Beck are the

promoters of one of the Red Bluff
Wnaltes. They claim" .the title "by
Yrirer ef the commissionerscourt of
fTeeyea counly." Thelr 160-ac-

' oNf nslte extendseachand west and
rtiS.atl.ln'two mllee'tof the site of
jrT.Vuairt It fronts tpn the state

I J
liwf 121, the link between Pe--e

n Carlsbad and. Is on Pe--

vlV branch of 'thaiSanta Fe
Yitni: In thin fottnalte there

l:'!P
J 71 people, some 7n or ju
.r buildings and many mora loU

bflit tf sftiits il.n nlan 4a1

ftijflctures. when the Jam's con--
Is actually under way.

' Stakes-hav- e bewi(tset out on
a1o.ce lots promising, avdrug atore,
( ttbtcl, a theaterand many anotli--
.r"'nhe of business. At'the present
,lm!l, however,a large tourist camp,
ist'nurants, grocery stores, filling
jtfjons and garagesconstitute the

Vfdkbone of the business ofthis
le'clty.'

- Jttst notth of tills Red Bluff city
1.5'the IGO-ac- townslte. of which
VjV. Elliott, Mentone druggist, is
ic'chlef promoter. This town bears
jtflUd Bluff title under the aulh--
lfty of the U. S. patentoffice. The

of the two townaltea,togeth--
r twlth their authorization for the

' irir, appear on large sign boards
it'hlch the tourist may gaze as he
'laShes by.

ISO Persons.
In the Elliott townslte there are
iifnt nrr 1KO nArnnnR Them
.five cafes,two grocery stores a

or nail, several garages and flu- -
T(""yftlon8, a furniture store, a
Tmrug nouseana noiei, ana cwier
'iPT' business.

ore,eople,Tai coralng every
'ry '. ,' . they comefrom the towns

r result of the puno--
boom; from California,

Segjrnaand other states. The
vHnbJIi.-'..- irpt In on tha orround
TfiisJfj to be on hand when the

starts.
Thbre Is an abiding faith that

construction of the RedBluff dam
win ''create a boom and that af.er
tlle'consiructlon the now, land

be populated
to support a town. The

people believe Red Bluff City will
last? They point out, among other
things, that there Is room for a
good town midway between Pecos
nnd Carlsbad. They also point to
I lie' proposed east and west stato
HlghWay for which a survey Is now
bcln made. Thesethings, with the
rteuBluff and the oil
development will make a back-Kioun-d

for a stable city.
'It1" Is an interesting community,

tliis'ilttle city that waits and hopes.
And' with --start of actual construc-tloVo- n

the damdue fn 30 daystoon
It may bemore than hope. Some of
thVdrcams of thoso who rushed to
get'u location may be realized.
i i

Rcud Herald Want Ads

dv Fat
Jjfely andQuickly

w
I r' jicnen oaus a pencci com-Jaiati-

of the six mineral salts
body should possessto func-Io- n

properly) purify your blood of
mrmful acids, nnd aid the kidneys
md'bowels to throw off waste ma
:erlfcl the continual formation of
,vH!cli is probably the cause of
our "
But" don't worry Just as long as

in?havo Kruschen Salts. Take a
inlf'teaspoon every morning be- -

tore breakfast In a glass of hot
V'alef httle by little that ugly fat
llsappears, you'll feel better than
iver" before yars younger, more
Inergy, You'll Von possess that
jhvjable beautyJcleac skin, spark-Jii-B

eyes, supeib figure which only
frrfect health can Impart.
p&n'fUa bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at
fty progreaslve druggist In
fti.erlca. Money back--it Krus?hon' wein't convince you that It la the
lirest. quickest, easiest way to
Use'fat rt tadv,)

StationerySpecial
i if
t- - Sheets,M Envelopes,Beo.

retarlal nipple nnisn,
.Per Bqx o

Decorated Waste PaperBas-

ket, While They Last. .IBo

Alt Metal Baskets S3o

Valentines from two fcr lo
(to Soo eacn.

University Of,
TexasToGet

Building Loan
Government To Grant

Money For Building
Construction

CORSICANA, Bcauford H. Jes-
ter, chairman of the board of re-

gents of tho University of Texas,
announced Tuesday receipt of an
agreement whereby the , federal
government will loan more than
Jl,200,000 for construction of a new
building and completion of the unl
vcrelty library. .

The agreementcalls for a loan of
$1,200,000, plus a grant not to ex
ceed 30 per cent of the labor and
materials cost for the work. Jester
said the plan would be signed and
executed at a meeting of the re
gents at Austin Saturday,

The loan and grant is not to ex
ceed $1,033,000 and $107,000 of the
ifiOO.OOO bond bequest left by the
lata Oeorge W. Littlefield will be
Died in the combined$1,800,000 pro
ject.

The plan, Jestersaid, would call
for a four-stor- y administration
building replacing the old, main
building, completion of the front
of the library and completion of
the tower at the rearof the present
Hew library unit. Administration of-
fices would be housed in the new
structure.

The government will buy the
bondsfor par and accrued Interest
and the loan of $1,200,000 Is to be
repaid bginning In 1035 and ex
tending to 1049 from the grazing
and surface leasesof university
lands.

WaterWell For
T. U. Observatory'

Being Completed
A water supply for the W. J.

McDonald astronomical observa
tory being built on Mount Locke
In the Da,vls Mountains has been
obtained by A. M. Barnes of Fort
Stockton in the first test drilled
on the property. The water was
struck from 818-2- 0 feet .and rated
2.4 gallons per minute, or 3,456
gallons dally.

A pump Jack was being Installed
when Dr. H. P. Bybee of San An- -
geol, geologist In charge of the
Unlyeislty Lands office, left the
well late last week. A contract
has beci, awarded to Barnes for
the drilling of a second test It
piovldcs that at least 3,000 gallons
of water dally must be obtained at
a depth not to exceed 300 feet.

The first water well Ik atmrnxl.
mateV S300 feet east of the ob-

servatory site and has an eleva-
tion 500 feet lower. Had an am-
ple supply of water not been ob-
tained in drilling It was planned to
lay a galvanized Iron line
from a spring on the north side of
Spring Mountain to the site of the
f'rat well and install storage and
pumping equipment there.

The concrete foundation for the
observatoryand two large supports
that form an Incomplete arch have
been poured by the Warner- -
Swascy Sales Co. of Cleveland, O,
Jcneralcontractor. statebuilt
a paed road to the site Several
months ago. It winds around
MoUnt Locke for a mile and a
half lo reach the summit, 6,800
feet above, sea level. The big mil'-lo-

for the observatory already
has been cast.

The obscnatorysite Is 17 mllcl
northwest of Fort Davis.

PlansLaid For South
Texas CageTouriinnicnt

HOUSTON (UP) Plans for a
South and Southwest Texas high
school basketball tournament will
be discussedhero Filday night by
Coach Jimmy Kltts of Rice Instl
(ute and Houston Chamber of
Commerce executives. It will be
known as the Houston Chamber
of Commerce basketball meet.

Arch Underwoodof Athens, close
frend of Kltts who coached there
before coming to Rice, suggested
the Idea, and It was developedhero
with the businessmen agreeing to
sponsor It.

Trarherleaa Schools For AH
ISTANBUL (UP) Tho Turkish

government' Is out to educate all
the population grown-up- s as well
as children. Every, Turkish village
will eoon be provided with a large
school capable of holding all the
Inhabitants. Each will be equipped
with a radio r, and
from a central town, a professor
will address his classes nightly.

ls will-ha- ve

but will be under a manager.
i

Mrs. F, F, Gary left Thursday
for San Antonio where she plans
to visit for a month with her
daughter, Mrs. Fletcher Etherldge
and family.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney

General Practice) 1st All
Court
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Austin

By aOKDON B. SIIF.ARF.n

An.nTv trtll .TttA t4frtf APS--

Islon of the svftto legislature will go
down In stale political nisiory as
the "slldlng-pol- o session." Sen.

., Ttirl Dnltnfl. An nnmed It
Tho title nlrcady Is In general use
about Austin,

Purl's rcmaiks came after Sena-i-

Mnrclo Men. Carthoire.' had
taken Issueon the senatefloor with
a newspaper editorial commen.ing
on small senate ft'tondance. She
nnlnl,l nllf thnf ihf lltUrlecllV Call
ed sessionhad found one senator,
111, several out of tho state and
others with professional and busi-

nessaffairs to arrange. Then Purl
rr

iook me iioor.
"This Idea of having jlidlng-pol-e

af.a1ntf tlflftnrl VhAti FortYlCr GOV- -
omno T!n. R Rturllnir started call-- "

Ing oil sessions,"remarked tne Dal
las Senator.

"nnvernnrs used to notify legls-

lninfa a wniilf or. more In advance
Now we are expected to be Ilka
firemen, slide down a pole ana rusn
to, Austin as though responding, to

VlrA AlAlm"
Lieut. (Jovernor Edgar E. Witt,

whn araa In W.I PSSO. HUn 111 10

Austin and arrived Just In time to
rap the gavel for noon opening on
Jan.20.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson got
a real kick out of one of her dut-
ies last week. She was delegated
by Other membersof the State Re-

lief Commission to buy
the Commission decided to give
Col. Lawrence Wcstbrook, retiring
relief director.

She picked a silver tea and cof
fee service. Befori the official pre
sentation she admitted to hen fel-

low donors that she thsftlght she
got' a bargain in the purchase.

Col. Westbrook. Mrs. Westbrook,
arjd Col. Westbroek's mother from
San Angelo all were called In for
the presentation. Mrs. Ferguson
suppjemented tho formal presenta
tion by telling Mrs. wesiorooK
where the sliver was purchased so
she might take It back and select
the monogram Tor Its engraving.

Besides the gift from the entire
Commission, Governor Ferguson
announced she also had a "jinx"
for Col. Westbrook. . It ws a lucky
keyring. Dice spots on it count
seven on one sbde and eleven on
the other.

Mrs. Westbrook will remain In
Austin until the closeof the pres
ent school term before going lo
Washington. Upon Westbrook com-

ing here from Waco as state re-

lief director, the family took, a
residenceIn Enfield, an Austin sub-

urb.

Rep. Henry C. Kjle, San Marcos,
says the people uf the state are
being given a wrong impression
about Hays county refusing to pro-

vide a right-of-wa- y for a new route
for Stale Highway Two which now
weaves back and forth across the
Katy and Missouri Pacific railway
tracks betweenAustin and San An
tonio.

Hays county has been and now
Is ready to provide a new right- -

that will eliminate the grade
crossings, Kyle said. The uurer-enc- e

Is that the statehighway com-

mission wants a route east of tha
railroads. Hays county people
want It west of the railroads.

Lnnd west of the railroads can
be Secured for tht, road for an
average of $5 an acre, Kyle said,
while thn,t east St the railroad will
cost $100. The big difference In
cost Is due to the west route sklrt- -
Inir untlllablo hills while the east
route cuts througn some or ine
highly developed farms. Some of
.hese farmsrunning east from, tne
baseof the hllU already are cut by
the railroads. Another cut east of
the railroads will divide them Into
little tracts, Kle said.

The unexpected special session
of the Texas legislature marred the
usual plan of conducting state bar
examinations In the state capltol,
No room was available for the testa
which were to Btart eo. o. An en
terprising drug store pioprletor,
with a luhch counter service, or- -

fered to pay the heat and janitor
coat for holding the examinations
in either the Labor Temple or a
chdich basement near his stores.is

Slotors Replace Horses
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP)

More than 350 horses will be re
placed by motor equipment In the
10th Field Artillery at Fort Ben
jamlrt Harrison training camp
here. It was not immediately re
vealed what would be done with
the.horses. The change Is In com
pliance with a general army pol-
icy to mobilize artillery and In-

fantry units."SiNAMED AUSTIN MENTOR

SHERMAN (UP) J. B, Head,
former Marshall High School

GOLD
Its Futureas Money

and Metal
A new pamphlet that will be
mailed free to any Investor upun
receipt of tills coupon)
Name ,, ,. .. ,. ....
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City ,
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Lounge Chair
Big. easy
chair cov
ered In

".$19.88

Little Tables
Solid walnut- -
at the price of ., s
ordinary $3.
rood. Each,

Pull-U- p Chair
Save at thla
low Inprice.
Tapestry' fl? 00orvefour. Only. JJ) 55

I

Roomy Chest
4 drawers give
ample atorage

.ipace. Walnut flflfinish. See it. 1 1 XX

.y ""

Plaid Rag Rugs
Big, block'pUSs in yel-
low, 'jade and291peach, Each,

Work Pants
Cottonade!

You can use

lacked.

them.
cottonade,

StripedM9
Work Shoes

Studio Couch
Opens t o
loublc o r
twfn beda
) pillows. ZOoOO

." rj roifc. . 5s.

Mattress
Innranr!nir
deep colls in
felted cotton.
Button tufted. 10.88

99-C- oil

SPRING
' Fttmary Sal Sploll

$7f8
Double deck colla of
beat 'wire money can
buy. Enameled finish.

PosterBed
Colonial de-alg- n

in walnut
or maple fin-
ish, Now 11.88

R.OgSSfl-jj-- ,

RunRite Oil
Refined r o m
high grade crude. 49cIn jour tmn,
container,

Gal.

Barbed Wire
Two-poi- Iiog Hire

Hmlly gahan
txed agalnat mat.2.15
Lasts jesrat

80 rods
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Leg Bands
For separating beeetls

In fust colors.
these hand help

thicks.
you 19c

for M
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rlSECURITIEI Meat Weatherproof!
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Chapter JO

ADVKNTUKE UlfGINS

At another time, In New York,
Frank had been yarn'njr with n
fthlcte barer ho hivi met at the Ex- -

"Mexico," htalcSi thin man, "In old
Forflo Diaz's time used to dump
all their undesirable, alt thoo
onvlcted for this, that and the

ether thing! down or) the Quintan'
Roo coast It was sort of the Si-

beria of Mexico.
"They weren't oil politico clth- -

as they usually were In Russia,r,toko It the jails got pretty full
sometimes In central Mexico, and
the gangs they shipped south were
ialrly well mixed criminal lots.

"Funny, too, there doesn't Becm
to be more than the usual number
of criminal types nlong the const

mWMjmmmMliwmmmmtmr "t

if MiiattvyT'
laHHBBHERijHlliBiBsav vulIVWKJ'"Tr am iMJlWrfii

no and I know the fringes there
fal.ly well. Maybe' they drifted
pack home. Or maybe the ones I
Saw were all second generation.
If that's thecase, It's a laugh on
the heredity boys. I dunno."

The third Hem was from a man
dd In the service of the Geographic

pfflce. He had a flair for arch-'olog-

"There are ruins in southern
'Mexico," ho. had said, "thai have
hover been located. Quantities of
(hem. The Smithsonian and the
Jpeabody people believe they're
there but have never gone after
them.

"They've got plenty to. do with
what they've already found! The
Mexicans won't look for 'em, and
there'sa good reasonwhy. The

in Quintana Itoo don't llku
Mexicans, even though they are

Waits
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Opposite Settles Hotel
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CompleteLine of Jewelry
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Mexican cltltens themselves,that's
amusing. There's been, companies
of Mex soldiers cut up trying to
get through that Jungle, and they
never did succeed.
''I've often thought," he conclud

ed, "that there's something dam'
lutereatln' In that place some
thing a white man would like to
see they're so dam' anxious to
keep 'cm out!"

On a Ward liner, sailing south
out of Vera Cruz,Grahnmethought
of these things. The phraso
"something Interesting . , ,' some-
thing a whlto man would like to
sec' kept formlpg and recurring In
his mind, like a bright motto en-

graved upon a knight's escutcheon.
Frank supposed that the first

qualification of every adventurer
was curiosity. Curiosity to seewhat
was on the other side of the fenc.',

the other slde'of the hill, the other
side of the world.

This lnqutsltlvenesswas as much
a part of him as his limbs; it was
the basic mental equipment of
those who devoted their lives to
research or any kind; it sent
savants to their laboratories ns
well as farm lads down to their
ships.
,Vhile his heart was sore, he

realized that it was not Janice
Kent' who had sent him south, Sho
had Bimply provided the stimulus
by denying him herself and the
type of Ufa that was hers. She
had been thestimulus; the discov
ery of Bill Langton's fate was the
oblectlvc.

Frank's "philosophy of1 existence
was not elaborate. One simply in
truded oneself into a given set of
conditions, and the result was cer
tain to be interesting. In another
manner of speaking It was not
necessaryto choose a certain line
of and devote a quantity of
time to it to achieve thereby suc
cess In living.

You acknowledged what mental
or physical equipment you had
and put yourself In circumstances
iwncrein tills equipment had a
jchance to perform something or
other. The soldier of fortune went
where there were wars, mechanics
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grocers kept near Hie centers of
population. t

M knew th and
lovfrj It, le kncw:a bit of soldier-
ing, of mining, of trade, and, of
various other .tupplefnentary oc-
cupation. He bould -- make his
living. It not his fortune, at any
spot In the world, whether It be
worklug for wages, or by feeding
and clothing hlmselti from what
the country offered.

He had panned raw gold from
gravel In Alaska, Columbia and
Siberia. He had dressed tools In
the oil fields of OklahAma and
Tamplco, with an eye watchful for
the main chance.

Ho had made a tidy fortune In
oil leases;only to lose It In a Cen
tral American plantation venture?
He had regained In an expedition
back of Caracas in search of gold
and emeralds.

So, while his memory of Janlco
was not dimmed, nor tho lonely
sensation gone from him, It was
with somenew stirring of antlclpa- -

on that he arose,dressed,mid left
lis cabin to the sound of the Ship's
sables running through the awse-ole-s.

His ship had brought him to the
point where" hq' jumped off into th
unknown.

Don Raoul Ortega" Rjon y "Men
dozo. had dined well. Ho felt verj
comfortable with the woild.

At least the soul of one half.
grown chicken had sped,and .quan
tities or rice hard been boiled to
make his dish of polio y nfroz. At
the moment ths. concoction was
swimming contentedly In a liter
of wine, decanted, so the prop-
rietor of the placo had assured
him, from a Spanish cast Just
through the customs the day be
fore.

He leaned against the doorway
of tho restaurant, savoring the
last pleasuresof the meal when a
little black dog scamperedaround
the corner of tho street and cal
loped through tho dust toward
Don Daoul. It was evident that
the dog would pass the gentleman
at a distance of about five yards.

uon iiaoui drew his revolver
from his belt. He cocked and
leveled it at the loping dog and
pressed the trigger. The report
and the yelping of the little animal
broke the stillness of the sleepy
street.

Che dog squirmed In the dust.
and began to crawl back to the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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Visitors to the 1033 Century of,
Progress, who return to Chlcoira
to see tho new and enlarged Exp
sltlon of 103 1, will marvel nt the,
changes new colorings and ncn
lighting cfTccts have made. In the
Imposing towers of tho Federal
Building, tho towers representing
tho threo hrnnchesof the national
government legislative, nilmlnls
trntlvo and Judicial. Not only, the
towers, but tho entire building If
being repainted In new and nttrnc
tire colors, and many of tho ex
hlblts nro being changed and en--1

inrged.

orner from which it came. Don
Haoul, .in the act of replacing his
revolver, mado a hissing noise of
self reproach, and aimed and fired
again. The dog quivered and lay
still.

The man nodded thoughtfully,
yet wth evident satisfaction, and
pushed the revolver in Its holster.
His shoulders straightened. His
eyes darted up and down Vie street
swiftly to see If, any had witnessed
his lapse in marksmanship. He
sighed, and lighting a black clg-ar- et

strolled down the street to- -

Wftrd Urn. freight whetv. '

"Trnak tieglm tenerrew, ft
wvcnngt jeurney, .,

i I v

ArkansasStar
U Ineligible

FAYETTKVIL-tJI- Ark. (UP)
Eligibility nemesis harassed the
university of Arkansas 1031 foot
ball team again after school of
ficials announced another player
failed to meet scholnstlo require
ments.

James Brcnnan, d re
serve end from Eufala, Okln,
would be Ineligible far next season
play because he failed to make
satisfactory grades in the required
number of subjects during the first
semester, officials said.

It was Brennan's brilliant play
ing that scored a touchdown
against Baylor University hi "llio
Southwest Conference ga'me at
Utile Hock last season.

A similar announcement was
"mule several days ago concerning
0 nnd' At. wrrotto, brothers
lJm Fort Smith. Coach FredvC.
"""""r m ",B u';:lis tho best punter- yet devolopod

tero and Al as an outstanding
back.,

PUBLIC RECORDS

County Court

State of Texas vs Wlnbourn
?earce. et ux. Eula Ghent Fcarce,
condemnation suit.

LATEST & LOWEST
- PAINT PRICES

Outside liouso ralnt,
Gal SU3

Porch & rig. Knnmcl, qt. .79
Screen Enamel, qt, .59
Inside Flat Wall Faint

Per Gal 1.M

Thorp
PAINT STOltE

Phone 50, 133 E. 3rd
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On JttMrtloni So lino, 5 line mkilmunv
Xeh wocowtve itiMrtlon: 4c line. "

Wckiy rate: $ for 6 line minimum; 8c per line per
' . .

t issue,over 5 lines.
Monthlyrate. 1 per line, change.in cbpy allowed

.weeHly.
; Readers! .TOo per line, per Issue.

.. Card Of Thanks: Be-- per line.
- Ten point light face type as doublo rate. .

Capjtal letter lines doublo regular price.'
CLOSING HOURS

, ; t
Weekdays Irr., ... 12 noon

j,v r, Saturdays .........5P.M.
': No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.,

' A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
; All. want-ad- s payablein advanceor .after first lnser--.

tlon.
Telophono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1
LOST Automobile snubber. no-wa-rd

If .returned to Dr. Brittle 8.
... Cox. c

LOST Fancy cap off radiator ot
. Chevrolet car somewhere be

-- tween Poatofflce and home. If
found call lire. Jno. It. Williams.
vol, or DOS is. lsui.

Pnbllo Notices 6
!'.OIL. Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night BetuesHotel 7:30,

WAlKZLKTO BUY

,27 Ilousehold Goods 27
USEDfurnllure of all kinds. We

buy, sell arid trade for used fur-
niture. 2nd Hand Exchange, 417
E. 3rd. We deliver.

pqn rem'
S2 Apartments 82
FURNISHED apartment at 807

West 8th St. Call 698.

brick duplex apartment,
unfurnished; also modern office
rooms; best location in town. Bee
Abe'Williams, 110 Main St

85 Booms & Board 85
BOOM,' board personal laundry.

600 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ItOOMS and board; close In. 201
West 6th. Phone 693.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;

, nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson, 603
Lancaster.

86 Houses 86
SIX room modern .unfurnished

house; close to school; double
'garage. 1400 Johnson St. Call
003.cAUTbhtOTlVE

HAVE 1318.83 "equity in next ship
ment, on new Chevrolet win take
4300 cash for. L. T. Roller, 110 H
East 3rd.'

CASH for wrecked cars. Our
service is excellent, our work
excel!. Adams end Stephens,
Wrecking and Repair Shop. 207
Young St

) Whirligig
(ooirrnrDto raoit rium 1 1

measure to ribbons bit by bit Un-
less the White House take a hand
a feeble bill wilt be reported out of
committee and probably will never
reach a final vote.

The first few bites that the pain--
ond-pal- lobby took were antic).
pated by the Food andDrug Ad-
ministration, which seems to be
standing alone in the fight for the
.bill. All legislation is a matter of
comprise.But thosebites have only
served to increase the. lobby's ap
petite.

In the original Tugwell bill it was
provided that drugs and foodstuffs

' must have an itemization of their
contents printed en the label. As

by Senator Copeland
wad will steerthe bill If it ever gets
out of committee the provision af--'
"fectlng drugs was eliminated. This
.was doneon the complaint that pa--

NO. 3118. IN THE ESTATE OP
L. a DENMAN. DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP
TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS.
Notice U hereby given that I,

James A. Littleton, Executor ot
the estate of L. C. Denman. de
ceased, have on the 8th day of
teuruary, jusi, meu with the
,'udge ot the County Court of Tay-
lor County. Texas, an application
fur authority to executean oil and
cca and mineral lease upon the
following lands and premises in
Howard' County, Texas, belonging
to the said estate and described
ui follows, to-w-

The South .half of the North-'we- st

Quarter and the North
.half of the Southwest Quarter
of Section 14, Block 30, Town-
ship One South T &'P Ry. Co,
Survey;

'end that such application will be
I e,:ml In the County Court room In
:fcj Court House In Taylor County,
Texas, in the City- of Abilene on
tho 10th day of February, 1934.

Wtnesa my hand this 8th day of
rVbruary, 1931.

JAB. A. LITTLETON
Cxecutor of the .Estate of L. C.

Denman, Deceased.

Vour Commercial
PRINTING

WW So A Good SeUlar Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrlatiagService
Settles Wit.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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Political
.

announcements
Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
(marges to candidates trny- -

ablo cash in advance.
District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices... 5.00

This prico includes Insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE "DAILY HERALD Ifl

authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary to bo held July
28.. 1934:

For Congress(19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clcrfc:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H.,R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. Si GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER'

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON vi
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANPERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESRTMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For ConstablePrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. (Joo) ROBERTS

Justice of the Peace Precinct
- No. It
H. .C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct
No.lv

J. W. CARPENTER
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERTA. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C, BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON l

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For" County' Commissioner,
Precinct No. 8:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

tented formulas would be revealed
to chiseling compeitors.

The latestbulletin from the st

Indicate that foodstuffs
also are going to be exempted,Here
again a lobbyist is responsible
UU Ume representing a concern
that put up a concoction of o
sa, 4rM4 1U and sugar which U

NX'S
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Closing Out
DRAPERIES

BRAIDS

li Price

supposed to induce sleep.
e

Tugwell
The bill has detoured far from

the road that Professor Tugwell
mapped and It's a real Issue with
him. If he doesn't get some strong
White House backing sooninsiders
wouldn't be' surprised'if he resign-
edandwent back.to his classrooms.

Which-Dog- s -
Tho House Progressive bloc,

which functioned sovaliantly under
Florella LaGuardla in the 72nd
Congress, may become articulate
again before .debate on the "tax
bill ends. '

(
Rep. Paul Kvale, Farmer-Labo- r

Ho of Minnesota, has Inherited'
mantle aa bloc1 leader.So

far Roosevelt policies have been
close enough to the Progressives'
own to keep them voUng aye,

But now there la disappointment
In the little band becauseestate,
gift and corporation taxes weren't
hiked more.

The Progressives see the merit
of Treasury arguments that busi-
ness should beallowed to recover
before being frightened to death
with taxes. On tho other hand they
know that a lot of corporauonsare
dodging taxes through, trick book
keeping and they can't see how
heavily increased estate and gift
taxes will upset the apple cart.

If existing loopholesin the ad
ministrative part of the tax law
are closed to big businessevaders
Kvale and his watch-dog- s may sit
back andwait ayear to make their
fight.

If not you'll probably hear them
bark in a day Or so.

Frankfurter
Felix Frankfurther professor of

the Harvard Law School and one
of the original Brain Trusters
came to town the other day with-
out the slightest bit of publicity.

But this time he wasn't in Wash
ington to pull any hidden strings
and give Impetus to the New Deal,
He was guest of honor at a quiet
little dinner tendered by 18 or 20
or "his boys."

"His boys" are the men Frank
furter haa spotted in key positions
throughout the government depart
ments. Few people realize what, a
power behind the throne Frankfur
ter Is.

Cradle-Son-g

Here's the ow-down on Senator
Hugo Lb Black of Alabama, Inquisi
tor Into air and ocean mall con-- 1

tracts, as revealed by his wife.
"There sits the big, bad Senator."

said Mrs. Black to a friend. "All
day he browbeatswitnesses,uncov-
ers scandal, confers at the White
House and gets himself sight-colum-n

headlines. Do you know what
his homo life Is?

"No? Well, I'll tell you. At six
o'clock in the evening he comes
home and rocks the baby (agedS
months) and at two in the morning
he gets up and makes a necessary
change in the baby's apparel."

NoteB
Klngfish Long seemsto be. wag

ing a losing fight against the one
thing he can't survive . . Ridicule
...Never let It be'said our Depart
ment of Agriculture isn't resourc-
eful...Chemists for the Food ic
Drug Administration have develop
ed a "bite" machine that deter
mines to the nth degreethe tender-
ness of canned fruit and vegeta-
bles...Insiders say Prof. Roswell
Magill, Secretary Morgenthau's tax
expert, hasdone somesmooth mis-
sionary work In the Ways and
Means Committee , . , The White
House ordered that suggestions
were NOT to be forthcoming on
the tax bill until requested but
Magill seems to have gotten Ideas
over by inference ... A big laugh
goes up at both ends ofPennsyl-
vania Avenue when Japanese
statesmen try to explain they must
have a bigger navy In order to ce-

ment everlasting peace with the
United States ... The bills to en-

large the United States Air Corps
are greased by such utterances
from Japan.

NEW YORK
,By JamesMcMullIn

Goltlsborough
Congressman Goklsborough'a

sponsorshipof the bill to create a
Federal Monetary Authority has
several Inside angles.

New Yorker close to the project
say it came about this way. The
administration Is In sympathy with
the plan but doesn'twant to make
an issue of It at present. The first
though was that Chairman Stea-ga-li

of the HouceBanking and'Cur--
rency committee might act as god
father. That wa abandoned be
cause committee chairman U sup-
posed to "be close enough to the
administration to permit the op-
position to assume a direct tie--
up.

Then Golusborough next senior
to Steagall on the committee dis
cussed the matter with Interested
parties here and decided to push It
on hi own Initiative, The admin-
istration gave surely passive con
sent and Is not officially Involved
at air. Insider say the White
House rates this an Ideal way to
test public sentiment without com
mitment.

a

Fislier
It was natural tbat Professor

xrvin jrisner would m tne mat

although he had nothing to do
wlthts authorship. ,He and Gotd
borough have worked closely to
getherfor years and the Congress-
man has several,times introduced
legislation to give effect to the Pro-
fessor' Ideas.

How far Uie project gets at this
session depend upon public reac
tlon. If the responseis enthusiasm
tlo watch for an open administra-
tion blessing. ' Otherwlso the plan
will bCi,modlfled and Introduced la
ter in another guise. Local bank
ers are waiting for the psychologi-
cal moment ,to offer their counter-
proposal to 'strengthen the Feder-
al Reserve Board.

Harrlmnn
Tho case against the New York

Clearing House banks for running
out on the Harriman is simmering
in preparation .for tho courts. Some
of tho banking interests Involved
tried to'stlr up sentiment for an

rt settlement which tho
government would probably have
accepted.

But two banks have already
turned the Idea down 'flat and it
will get nowhere without unanim
ous support. Their directors fig.
ured an. adjustment
now wduld put them in the wrong
forever in the public' eyes. Some
af them sincerely believe they have
a legitimate defense. '

Law circles Involved are offering
threo to one and better that the
banks win the case "If the courts
sUck to the legal issues." They
privately admit their calculations
may be upset by tho intrusion of
public sentiment

a

Preparatio-ns-
insiders hear that Russia has

practically completed double-trackin- g

the railroad to Vladivostok and
has moved half a million men to
the Manchukuan line Justin case.

It's also significant that the So-

viets have concentrated their air
force where It con fly to Japanand
back in eighteen hours. A few
bombers could raise plenty of hell
with the flimsy wooden structures
prevalent In Japan.

JapanIs reported worried about
her oil supply. She gets about 76
per cent of it from us. Her navy
would be in a stew If, we happened
to decide on embargo measures.
The chance'sof that are virtually
nil but it does no harm to let the
Japanesefret

Recovery
Local industrial experts states

that Japanese.recovery is mainly
due to a war. Industries boom. Steel
profits have quadrupled in the past
18 months..They add that the boom
would fold up in a hurry if the
demand for war materials sub-
sided.

Successor
New Yorkers with good Soviet

connections say that Kaganovitch
is the man to watch aa Stalin's
probable successor,Kaganovitch is
Assistant Secretary to the Central
Executive Committee of th'o Com-
munist.Party and ispractically un--
knowTij outside of Russia. He has
recently:ibtillt ud a nowerful tier.
sonai rouqwing at tne Kremlin with
Staling'knowledge and some say
wun nia aia.

Fend
The feud between PrussianPre

mier Goerlng and PropagandaMin-
ister Goebbels grows hotter.

The plan to divide Germany into
eighteen provinces which would
strip Goerlng of his present power
ful position was Goebbels' brain
child.

All German paper ran editorials
on Goerlng recent birthday. The
one in Dr. Goebbels own paperend--
ea. with the line: "We hope that
Goerlng will do big things for Ger-
manyalways as a faithful vassal
of Hitler." The emphasis was by
Goebbels' order. The warning
could riot have been more pointed.

Crinnj
"The lass who loved a sailor" is

out of luck In Russia. Five Russia
maids were recently sent toprison
in Archangel for the crime of hav-
ing accepted silk stockings from
foreign gobs. The Judge sternly
pointed out that the sailors came
from capitalist countries and that
Soviet girls are not allowed to love
capitalists.

"Little Women' At
Ritz Sunday, Feb. 11

RICO-Rad- lo Pictures' dramatiza-
tion of Louis M. Alcott's

classic best-selle-r, "Little
Women," brings to accurate and
authentio life all the beloved char-
acters made famous by the author.
It will be shown Sunday and Mon-
day at the Rttz Theatre.

Louisa Alcott, who Included her-
self In the story as Jo, one of the
Little Women, Is Interpreted by.
the . brilliant new star, Katharine
Hepburn, who heads the cast of
20 principals.

The other Little Women, Meg.
Amy and Beth, are interpreted by
France's Dee, Joan Bennett and
JeanParker respectively,

All tho delightful, lovable char
acters pf the novel walk out of 'the
pages and this beautiful.
story about all that 1 simple.
powerful and good in American
home life.

Grumpy old Aunt March storms
and stressesand crabs as of yore

LAX THE BLADDER
WITH CASTOR OIL?

Mo. It can't be done. But yuo
can do it with Jaunloer oil. buchu
leaves, etc, contlned In BUKETS,
the bladderlaxative which Is pleas-
ant to take. Drive out Impurities
and excessacids that cause the Irr
ntation which result in backache
bladder weakness:burnlntr and Bet
ting up Bights. Get a 38c box. Af-
ter four days U not relieved your
druggist will refund your money,!
xou are eousato imi must aster
iiu cleansing and you set your
(..uiiLai. aLAAJ. SLaI.I hu JVtniIli.w-

witae called to sufyort t Mlllham A filiiips.-a- dv.
v
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SCOUTSTO MOBILIZE AT CITY
HALL SATURDAY AT 10:45A. M.

TOHEARROOSEVELT'STALK

President Roosevelt who will Is-

sue a national "Call to Service" to
tho Boy Scout of America by radio
from the White Hpuss'on Saturday,
Feb. 10 at noon, Eastern.Standard
Time, has a record ofthirteen year
of- - active connection with the Boy
Scouts organization.

Scouts, scouters, parents,
and interested parties will

mobilize in the city auditorium here
Saturday 10:15 a. m. to receive the
message.

After hi war-tlm- o service as
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
had ended, Franklin D. Roosevelt
returned to New York and embark
Upon a business career. The Boy
Scoutsof. Greater New York heeded
a new and vigorous leader andthey
went to Mr. Roosevelt. Ho finally
agreed to accept the chairmanship
of tho Greater New' York .Commit-
tee on Scouting organized to refin-
ance and rehabilitate theorganiza-
tion so that thousandsof city boys
might have Troops and camps and
meeting places.

Onco enllste, he worked tireless
ly and by the end of, two years,had
more, than' a hundred of New
York's prominent business andpro
fessional, men aligned with him.
To make their work more effective
they organized as the Boy Scout
Foundation of GreaterNew York
In 122 'wth Mr. Roosevelt as its
first president, a post He hassince
conUnued to hold. They paid ot
$50,000 In debts within a year. The
Foundation fien assumedthe res-
ponsibility of financing Boy Scout
work throughout Greater New
York.

..From bis earliest days as head of
the Foundation, Mr. Roosevelt had
a' vision that the Scouts- of New
York City should have a great
camping spaceaa their own prop-
erty. Tho Scouts had used camp
ing space for years in the Bear
Mountain Park.

FIve'years ago the dreambeacme
a reality. President Roosevelt ga.
thered about him a large group of
men far an Intensive campaign.
Within a few months they raised
a large sum and thevision became
an actuality In the purchaseof 10,-6-

acres of woodland In Bulllvan
County,N. Y.

The Ten Mile River ScoutCamus.
as they are known, with the beauti--

In the person of EdnaMay Oliver;
honorable, lovable Fritz Bhaer,
who finally wins Jo' heart, is "en-

acted by Paul Lukas; Laurie, the
irrepressioie, impressionable boy
next .door who wooed Jo,but mar-
ried Amy, is Interpreted by Doug
las Montgomery, stage and screen
favorite; Marmee, the mother of
the .Little Women and the epitome
ot charity, understanding and kind--
cess, 1 Spring Bylmrton of the
New York, stage; Brooke, the tutor
in love with Meg, Is John .Davis
Lodge. All the rest make their ap-
pearance, too. George Cukor di
rected.

;..
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Slain Pastor
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His widow, another woman and
two. youths were held at' Indian-sdoI- Is

for the slsvlnir of the Rev.
Oaylord Saunders.36 (above), for-
mer ttastor at Wabash, Ind.,whose
body was found in his car, bullet
wounds in his head. (Associated
Press Photo)

ful lakes and stretches of woodland
are the largest boys' encampment
In the world. PresidentRoosavelt
likes to visit the camps when op-
portunity offers. Pressure ot his
duties as Governor of New York
and latterly as President of the
United States has prevented fre
quent trips. One day lost summer,
however,while at his summer home
at Hyde Park,NrYi, he expresseda
desire to visit the camp. The visit
was quickly arranged.

Tho appointed day turned out. to
be one of the stormiest days in 1933
but Mr. Roosevelt was driven tho
one hundred miles from his home,
acres the Hudson river and into the
Catsklll Mountains to tho camps.
He was given a great welcomo by
the 2,800 Scouts at camp and they
In turn were warmly greeted by
their President. His, last words
were: "I hadagreat time and hop'e
to comeback again next year to see
all Of you."

FORSAN

FORSAN Mr. and Mr. W. R.
Hudson of Sterling Citywere guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W..B. Dunn Sun.
day.

Mr. Augspurger ha bought the

.
as--

expert

Uriiaue RecordIn Canninr Horafifftwn
ProductsMfcde By

Justwhat ban be dona on what
appear to be a barrenWest Tex
as hillside during adry summerhaa
been recently demonstrated by the
canning record of Mrs. Georgo W.
Overton who resides on the Over-
ton farm nearthe SanAngeto high
way. The farm contain --several
oil wells and belongsto that kind, of
Howard County land that old-ll-

ers say ought to be good for oil,
as It isn't good for much of any
thing else.

The land Is better than it looks.
but at that Mrs. Overton' can.
nlng record Is an

During the year 1933 Mrs. Over
ton raised and put up the following;

Five hundred sixty pound cured
meat, loo pounds lard, 7 Quart
mlnco meat, 17 quart sausage,0
quarts pork, 8 cans chicken, 7
quarts pumpkin, 32 quartsbeef, 7
quarts corn salad, G quart black--
eyed peas, 4 'quarts butter beans,
4 quartscorn on the cob, 11 quart
peacn preserves, oner 0 2 pound

Gulf, Shell Service station.

m, t. urown Has accepted a
position with the Shell Pipe line
Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gressetf were
guests of relatives at Stanton Tues-
day.

Mrs. L. L. King and children of
Stanton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. N,.W. Madison over the week
end.

Mrs. M. A. Jones of the Amerada
camp spent the day, Friday, with
Mrs. McKelvey of Forsan,

Mrs. Idella Alexander shoppedIn
Big Spring Saturday.

Quite a number ofout of town
peopleattended the Worker's meet-
ing at the Baptist, church Tuesday;
A bountiful dmncr was served to
all, which, was highly appreciated

Mr. andMrs. G. L. Bettllyon were
visitors at Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Irvln went
to Colorado Sunday.

Chas. and Mrs. Alston and child-
ren, Alda and Donald went to
church at Big Spring Sundaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
guests,of ber parent at Lee store
Sunday. t

Trella Fleetwood and Alda Als-
ton were guests of Ruby White
Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cooper of Big
Spring are visiting the Otis Fleet-
wood home a few day;

Miss Ruth Wldner of Stanton
who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs, Gressettreturned,to her home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson at
tended the ball game,at the gym
Tuesday night.
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SHE?
THINK for a minute what if you had the house to
run; meals to plan and childrento care for? Do you
think you could do the job aswell asyour wife does?On
the sameamountof money? Be honest.

The housewivesof the nation studyandknow their
jobs. They readthe advertisementsregularly. Theyt
keep themselvesinformed of the bestofferings of th
stores. They are expertpurchasingagents.

Thesepurchasingagents,from necessityor indi-
vidual desire, aim to makeeverydollar spentreturn a
full one hundred cents' worth in value. They know
their needs. They know through the advertisements
just wheretheseneedscanbebestsuppliedat the least
cost. Suchintelligent buyingsavestime,andeffort, and
money; It results in a managementof the home that
is truly efficient.

Here'ssomegoodadvice for all of us. Readthead-
vertisements. Readthemeveryday. Throughthemw
can know exactlywhat we want beforewe go to buy,
This is the surestway of securingfulL value for every
'dollar you sjpnd.

W
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Howard do. Women
cheese,109 poundssoap, ISO quarts I

green bean. I

All this.In oneof the dryeit unt--:

men thlrf county ha everrknowrvl.
Mrs. Overton is a 'memberot tho

Overtort Club, which, was' named.
for her. Eachyear this club grades
It member according to the.
amount of household aecomttllsh.--"
ments they report; Including sew I

log, canning, cook and household I

improvements. Mrs. Overton whoyl
oy uie way, is not a young woman

scored higher than any one etaa,
in the club, with a percentage of
9Z48.

This hteh percentagewas iba re
sult of other activities-i- n Addition
to canning. Mrs. Overton made and
quilted threequilts within tho year,
ralsed 80 chicken, made a hooked
and a braided rug, her own wash:
dresses and installed a sink and
running water into her kitchen.

She maintains that aho doesn't
work very hardand that any other.
Howard county woman could do aa
.well. Her present ambition, she
says, la to sea the county get a.
home demonstration agent, so that
records like hers will bo common
all over the county.

"The Bowery f
At Ritz Friday

And Saturday
George Raft, once a bantam

weight, fought In the leading cluba
or new York without particular
success. In. twenty-fiv- e bouts ho'
was knocked out seven times and
oxter hla last beating- - he quit Aho
game to avoid permanent rmi
tlon. - -

However, In. a, scene" for "The
Bowery," 20tn Century Picture
showing tomorrow and Saturday:
at the Ritz Theater, he had to take
someterrific punishment under tho
UtlVUUU V MUU1 tVUlSU. I Iy

Read.Herald Want Ads

CkMMft News lor
KidneySttffereffsf
tier la rtUrl tfaftt com ri(M InbTth MUtedD
Iddof-- and bUdder ornni no QtrfcUy, yoa raaJ
Kiuiur
rat poUon. utrHses burolsf ftddi, bring

prompt oouuneomicT',nomonauunspcjciw)c bladder, aor painful Joint from; Jclc of
kidney actiiitT. Atk druUt for Foley JPilU
iariLaoiareuoaejBacxcaanBK- - vivi

SomethingNew
You Can Get

Conoco Products
at

Quick,Service
StatJoa B01 Scarry

Two Lady Attendant
Polly Webb Veda, ReWnson

I. C. Loper MSUf; Harris,
Owner
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Dundee, And Ben Jeby
Sign For 10-Roui-id Go

CHT(kaO itSPi VInce Dundee
of Newark1, N, ?, worjd'a middle

A Qvqup of Smart
DressesatPrices
ThatCannot.Be
Duplicated

'398

5

.AT

?498

Silks, Woolens, crepes...aro
all included in this group of
remarkablevalues. Solid col-

ore And new spring prints in
a ctoorful selection Smart
new- trims.

Swagger Suits
Rough' tweeds and smooth
ivoolens in new spring pastel
colors and styles. An unusu-
ally high quality for these

$6.95 to $10.95

ovtaunxpoppuusmoykl

rr

lft WOffCI MOVf DOflrVftv ffwMfiy Of
jfrk.;to fftt frfcftr Am.rfce) )w
iraMtel 65 yar to f

OU,
HEPBURN

m

LITTLE
WOMEN
by LOUISA

'MAY. ALCOTT
with

t
'JOAN BENNETT
PAUL LUKA5

4FRANCE5 DEE
' JEAN. PARKER

,
- 'DNA MAY OLIVER

Doujlau Montgomery
Henry Stephenjon

, InPKO.&ADIQ Pu:tiira

Sunday- Monday

RITZ
weight champion, and Ben Jeby,
New York City, have signed for a

nOn-tltl- e bout at the Chi-
cago Stadium Feb. 16.

Announcements
The Parlalmcntary Club urges

attendance-of all Interested mem
bers Friday evening, and suggests
that this Is a good time for new
members to join. Tho club desires
to reduce the number of Its
quorum, ana win taiso a vote on
thnt Question.

Speaker for tho evening will be
Miss Jeanetto Fickle who will
talk on "The Amendments to the
Constitution ofvtho United States.'
The club will meet In the Craw
ford Hotel at 7 o'clock.

The Firemen Ladles' Drill team
will hold another cake sale, a big
ger and better one, Saturday In
Bugg Bros, grocery on Est Third,
opposite the Snowhlto Creameries.

i

Former Navy Grid Star
To Coach At Academy

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UP) Lieut
Thomas J. Hamilton, backfleld
star of Navy's great 1023 football
team, will become head football
coach at the Naval Academy
March) 14, It was learned relalbly
today.

Hamilton will succeed Edgar
"Jllp" Miller, head coachfor the
past three seasons and formerly

Spring Frocks
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14 BIG STARS
Headed By

Warner Baxter
Daniels

George Brent
Ruby Xeeler

BIG

lr I i "1 " Baa ' H

Tins f ''"Wear 'em h Weep" VW
Today. Last Timet
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JohnWolcott

Celebrates

.63rdBirthday
Has ResidedIn Big Spring

All TheseYearsExcept
Three In College

John Wolcott Is cclbbratlng his
63rd birthday today and also his
flfty-flr- st year In Howard county.
All of tho Illty-on- c, except me
three he spent In old Ad-Ra- n Col-

lege at Thorpe Springs, have been,
lived In or near Big Spring.

When he first cameto West Tex
as helping his father with cattle,
the family settled nearIatan Lake
for a short while, then moved to
the old Luclcn Wells ranch, now
owned by Will P. Edwards. The
next year, 1884, his lather moved
to tho Peck Springs ranch known
now as the Kin Sabe, in southeast-
ern part of Midland county and liv-

ed there until they sold out. Their
nearest neighbor In those days
were the Luclen Wells ranches,30
miles away.

Ever since 1891 Mr. Wolcott has
been In the mercantile businessIn
one form or another. Ho and It. D,
Matthews opened a grocery store
In the site where Harry Lees now
operates a cleaning establishment.
They moved up to tho present loca-
tion of Currle's Bakery, Then Jim
Currio built the store where the
Big Spring Hardware Co. now is
and they made a general mercan-
tile busihess out "of their grocory
store, added Ed S. Hughes to the
firm and for ten years ran one of
the biggest mercantile businesses
ccr in operation in Big Spring.
They had as nianys 17 people
working for them at one time.

Mr. Wolcott has been connected
with tho automobile business for
the last 20 years.

PhilatheaClass
Plans Valentine

Party For Men
The Philathea Class of the First

Methodist Sundayschoolmet at the
church parlors Wednesday after
noon for Its regular businessmeet
ing and Boclal session,.

A Valentine party was planned
for next Monday night at which
time the husbandswill be the class
guests. Mrs. C. T. Watson told the
membersof, the missionary rally at
Sweetwater. Mrs. Duncan talked
on "The Work of Methodism."
Both talks were greatly enjoyed.

After the business meeting ad
journed the memberswere served
a chill dinner.

Presentwere: Mmes. Bertha Mar-
tin, L. O, Talley, O. L. James,
Hayes Stripling, Kin Barnetf, Joy
Stripling, It. F. Bluhm, Cecil Col- -
llpgs, Hollls Webb, .Robert Hill,
Cecil West, Tom Davis, O. B. Bol- -
Inger, C. T. Watson,,Hugh Duncan,
Clyde Waltr Jr.. M. E. Ooley, J. B.
Cant, J. O, Hair, Earl Lucas, It. L.
Slaughter, C. A. BIckley and Mor-
ris Burns,

Roy. Robert Bnckncr
Speaks At Tabernacle

Rev, Robert Cook Buckner, pas--
.or of the Baptist church at Pyote,
Tex., preachedto a largo audience
at the tabernacle Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. Rev. Buckner is
a son of Dr, Hal F, Buckner, Dal- -

one of Natre Dome's famous "Sev-
en Mutes."

RKGULAIt VhlCES
l'ermimejit Waits $3 and up
Shampooand Set , , ,,..,Boo
Finger Wave .. .,,85o
Marcel ...50r
Ujo Lash Si Urotv De,,..50
manicure ..,,,., ,.,ooc

J&2
settlesHotel
Beauty Shop

I'hone 40

LOGAN HATCIIEUY
l'lione 310817 East Third
Baby Chick Now On Hand

Logan Dairy Feed ..,.,.,..$1-3-
Logan 'Ulr ' Lajlng plash $1.75
Abtorbo Cblck Litter, bale J1JJ

I, 11, CauWe Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
WGGLY WIGGLY

CeU im itte Mum MUaar)

)m, prenent ntiiwifw of th Bodj-ne-r
OtpIhumi Home. H! Is a rrid.

Km of the lamented Dr. R. C. Bueh--

nr, foiHMef of the home,
Ha Ka opent several years in

whlln hi father was a mis
sionary there under the slateboard".

Mrs. G. H. Wood
JoinsIdeal Club

As New Member
i

Mrs. tfuok Richardson Invited
two tables of guests to play with
tho members of the Ideal Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon when
tho; club met In regular sessionat
her house.

The club held a businessmeeting
and voted Mrs. O. H, Wood In as
a new membor.

Mrs. Wood was tho highest scor
er ifor visitors and Mrs, Flcweltcn
for club members,

Visitors present were: Mmes.
Vivian Nichols, Homer MdNew, O.
B. Cunningham, Shine Philips, W.
D. McDonald, O. H. Wood and
Caton.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to the guests rind following
members.: Mmes. Fred Stephens,
L. W. Croft. V. H. Flowellen.
George Wliko, Steve Ford, R. T.
Plncr", M. M. Edwards, A, E. Serv
ice and J. D, Biles.

Mrs. Plner will entertain the
club at its next afternoon session.
Mrs. Ford will bo hostessTuesday
evening for a night party.

Mrs. LesterShort Is
Cactus Club Hostess

'.Mrs. Lester Short was hostess
to tho1 members of tho Cactus
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon for
a cute VnlcntlkC party. The tal
lies and other accessoriesexpress
ed the samo motif.

Mrs. D. M. McKlnncy was the
only guest. She was presented
with a Valentine box of candy.
Mrs. Burns received a luncheon
set for making club high score.

Members attending were: Mmes,
M. E. Tntum,-Harol-d Parks, H. G,
Whitney, Ned Beaudreau, Allen
Hodges, C. E. Hnhn. W. W. Pen-
dleton, R. E. Lee, Morris Burns,
Clarence Wear and C. L. Brown
ing.

Mrs. Wear was voted in a new
member.

Mrs. Tatum will entertain next.
' ,

Big EagleKilled

'

At Midkiff Ranch
MIDLAND Inability to take off

In time after eating a Jack rabbit
spelled destruction for a bald eagle
on tho Midkiff ranch late Tuesday.

Dick Midkiff saw the'bird and
got within 75 yards of it before he
was seen. The eagle awkwardly
arose from the ground, almost
struck a fence post, turned back
and attempted to take off again
but his huge flapping wings were
too slow to save him from a .blast
from MIdktff'a shotgun. The bird
was shot through the head.

Wing spread was slightly over
sevenfeet, Midkiff said. His father
T. O. Midkiff, had eagle In his car
Wednesdayand had offered to do
nate It to someonewanting to have
the bird mounted.

One Smart
DRESSES

Values to $12

St.
Day

(February 14th)

With

Chiffon
or

Service

If j ou gUe l'hoenU or Hum-
ming Bird Hbalery she'll

them more.,.for that'
(he kind she for herself.

.-
-

it

Entertains

Mrs. Frank Ros
sonIs At Very

PrettyShower
i ..

Mrs.'taenry Covert entertained
with a bridge party and shower
complimenting Mrs. Frank Ross
WUIIamson, formerly Miss Vera
Dobonport, at her lovely home
Wednesdayevening.

The gifts were presented to the
honoreo before bridge was played
anu tue urst part or tne evening
was devotedto admlrlng'thcm.

During the bridge games Miss
Freeman made high score and

a cigarette box. Mrs. Dub-ber- ly

cut for high and was given
perfume.

Guestsof the evening, in addition
to the honorcc, were: Mmes. Tom-
my Jordan, Jr., 'A. Schwartz, Jim
Zack, Fletcher Sneed, Hugh Dub-bcrl- y,

C. A. Frost, Harold Lytic,
Joe'Clare,,Charles Connejl, of Dal
las; Misses veaa Robinson, Jmc-ge-ne

, Runynn, Margaret Bettte,
Maxlno Thomas, Emma Freeman,
Lennatv Rose Black, Polly Webb
Janice Mellinger, Lallan Wright
and Lucllc Rlx,

FiremenLadies In
SessionPlan

For Tri-Sta- te Meet
The Firemen adles met

afternoon In the W. Q. W. Hall,
with Mrs. Scholtepresiding, for the
regular routine of business

This Included reading of
resolutions to Grand

Lodge, allowing of bills and re
ports of committees.

The program of the Trl-Sta- te

meeting to be, held at Tucson,
Ariz., beginning April' 15 was read.
The Ladles plan to send their drill
team there to compete with other
drill teams and will hold another
cike sale Saturday to raise funds
for this purpose.

The drill team club will meet
next Wednesday In the Woodman
Hall at 2 o clock.

Presentwere: Mmes. Dora Scho
lte, Minnie Skallcky, Gladys Slus-
ser, Mlnnlo Barbee, Flora Jones,
Susie Wlpsen, Ada Arnold, Anna
Wilson, Martha Wade, and Ara
Smith.

Son Of Local
LosesEye In Auto
Wreck NearDuncan
Tom Murphy is recovering at

Cook's Memorial Hospital in Fort
Worth from serious headInjuries
received in a car wreck nearDun
can, Okla, recently. He suffered
the loss of his left eye and receiv-
ed bad scalp wounds. His mother,
Mrs. A. J. Cooper, residing at SOI
Gregg street, Is with him in Fort
Worth.

A Charming Selection

Spring Dresses
$4.50 3 $12.95

Styles and types for every occasion.
Silks, crepesand clever combinations.
Each one styled right and carefully.
See theseoutstanding values today.

Lot

Remember
"Her"

Valentine's

HOSIERY

fe

ap-

preciate
bujs

William
Honorcc

com-
munications,

Lady

WTO

79c

Spring Hats

Mrs. Covert

Regular

Jpo.eD

New Bride

I
$1.98
$2.49
Ifa for
1931., and we have
them In the mofct
charming vtylas.
New spring colors.

MAIN

JuistamereBridge"
Club Play With

Mrs. R. 'C. Strain
h

Mrs. R. C. Strain entertained the
members ofthe JustamereBridg
Club and several tables of guests
Wednesdayafternoon fora delight-
ful session of contract.

Pltaylng with the club were:
Mmes. Ralph Rlx, Mi E. Savage,
Ray Simmons, Louis Paine? Joe
Fisher, ICi R. Woodford and B, d,
Wnlcutt, of Honey Grove.

Mrs, Simmons made high
guests and Mrs. Barcus for club
members.

Delicious refreshmentswore ser-
ved guestgandfollowing members:
Mmcs.,E. u. Ellington, v. van

John Clarke,J. B. Young, C. S,
Blom8hleld, E. V. Spence, Tom
Helton, H. Lecper and Wllburn
Barcus.

Mrs. Van Gleson will be the next
hostess.

t

SOASH Brother Newcomer fill
ed his regular appointment Sunday
morning at 11 o'clok and Bro, Pope
preached at 3 o'clock In tho

Sunday school was reorganized
Sunday evening. Bro. Harrel was
elected superintendent and Bro. L.
C. Hobbrlc, Bible teacher.The com
munity la Invited to como and help
make this a community Sunday
school.

Several from here attended the
Court of Honor of the Boy Scouts
at Ackerly last Friday night. Tho
Scouts from Soash are Gilbert
Pierce Hanel, Coppock, Floyd Sa-

and George Thomas Palmer,
Jr.

for

W.

bel

Ackerly school children cameand
played indoor1 baseball Thursday
ovcnlng. The Soashboys and
being winner of both games.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Landers of
the Mooro community made.a busi
ness trip to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T.
Palmer Wednesdayafternoon.

Mlsa Frances W'nterradcs of Big
Spring spent, the week with Miss
Rcna Herrel.

R. Q. West received a telegram
that his.sister, Ruby Pearl ofBrad--
shaw, was Very sick, he left togo
see her at once.

Jess Coleman, brother and two
sons of Sweetwater, visited him
Saturday night.

Paul Adams spent the week-en- d

In San Angelo on the Sattcrwhlte
ranch.

J. J. Wilson visited Pete Harrels

NASAL CATARRH
...SOOTHING
COMFORTING
RELIEF Wl,

CLEARS HEAD QUICKLY

nsVeBBBBVBKftytt

New Piece Goods
Prints, plaids and stripes of
finest quality, the yard

Peter Pan fabrics in prints,
stripes and plaids, yard . . .

New striped Silks.' For rhak-- d -- I Q
ing blouses and sport clothes v 1 v

Spring

Coats

$10.95
Up To"

$12.95
Tolos and smart rough
tneeds. In nil smart
spring styles and colors.

New Spring

Swagger Suits

$7.95 to $19,50

AT TIURD

me-
son

SOASH

girls

MELUNGER'S

15c

21c

A HeraM In Howard County Btomsf

Mrs SidneyHowe Is Holiest
For SessionOf ContractBridge

SevenTables Of Players Enjoy Afterndon
In Hapjpell Home; Mrs. W. K. Edwards

High Scorer ' .

':

Mrs. Sidney House entertained at bridge Wednesday
afternoon with a pretty red, white and green party. The
guestsplayedat the home of the hostess'parents,Dr.'and
Mrs. E. H. Happell.

Seven tables of players
competed for two attractive
prizes.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards was highest
scorer and was presented with a
Madeira buffot scarf. Mrs. Middle--

ton was consoledfor her low scoro
by a sugar and cream set.

Delicious refreshments In the par
ty colors wore served at tho close
of the names.

Guests were: Mmes. Oble Brls--
tow. Alfred Collins, Glen D. Gull-
key, Wayne Matthews, Bert Mar-
tin, Pat Blalack, Sam Todd, R. V.
Middlemen, Harry Adams, W. K.
Edwards. H. A. Steener. Frank
Boyle, Albert Fisher, Arthur Wood- -

all, P. E. McClanahon,Roy Combs,
Ashley .Williams, Anna Mae Lune-brin- g,

D. M. McKlnncy, Frank Hef--
ley, H. u. Whitney, ClarenceWear;
Misses Dorothy, Lillian and Loulso
Jordan, Jcannette Pickle, Eliza-
beth Northington and Electra
Touchstone.

FATHER'S DAY
The West Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

Association will meet tonl&ht In-

stead of this afternoon In order to
'give the fathers a chance to at
tend. The hour will be 8 o'clock.
All parents are urged to be pres
ent. A good program has been
planned by the children. "

Sunday,

Mrs. W. A. Hannah Is confined
to hi r homewith a real caseof

J. A. Pope of Vincent spent a
few hours Sunday afternoon with
his' brother-lnTIa- 1 C. Hombric

Mrs. Chris Henbner visited Mrs.
Harry Graham Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lela Hannah and sisters,
Ada and Ider, went to Knott to
Singing Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Connell of Dallas Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ashley.

I

curarup:
Petroleum nidg.

Extra Specials!
Einrlfw Onul

Pepsodeiit
MineralLOil
Palmlive
Aspirin
Ovaltine
Peroxide
Certified

HsWHsKi
SHAVING

33
Ctraa at quick,
cool at a
verysmall coat

UsjfuNfjl

LISTERINE
Antiseptic
"59c

To hm ur
br.ath will pat
off.nd, (srgl.
wltli Lllt.rln..

LLJ
VhtlUtl

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

Jr,'u27c
SoecUIiUeoIIsJns;

ftrocess mekes
tabLa

Every

Modern Art In France
ThemeOf Arno Art Club'

Mrs. JamesSclimldly was hostess
to tho members of tho Arno Art
Club Wednesday ntoraoon'-fo- r a
study of Modern Art In France.

Tho club discussedthe Lumlnlsfs
or Impressionists, Monot, Renoir
and Plssaro, holding open discus-
sions of those topics assigned
members who wore not present.
The life of thesepainters and their'
most prominent paintings occupied
the time.

Present werot Mmes, Joe Fisher,
J, T. Brooks, B. T. Cardwelf and
L. S. McDowell.

1

Mr. and Mrs. WUburn Barcus left
Thursday forWacb where they will'
be gone until overSunday. - ,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL'
And You'll Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Rarin' to Go
H you feci tour fcndlmok and tha world

looki punk, don'tawallow a lot of alti, mla-e-

water, oil, laiaUva candy or chawlac rum
and tipect them to male youauddooljr awttt
and buoyant andfull of aunibine.

For thty can'tda It. Thty only move the
bowbU ana a mere moremant doetn'tftt at
tha cause.Tba rsaon for your
fenllne U your llrcr. It ihould Dour out two
pounds of liquid blla Into your bowels daily.

K this blla Is not flowing frttly, your food
doosn't digest. It Just decays la tba,bowclw
Gas bloat up stomach. You have a
thick, bad tasta and your breath Is foul,
skin often breika out In bltmUhe.Yourhad
achesand you fttl down and put. Your whole
systctn Is poisoned.

It takes those food, eld 0A TITER'S
uriLBUVJiK to git totee t
pounds of btla Bowing freely and make you
feel up and up. They contain wonderful,
harmless,gentle Tfgetableextracts, amazing
when U comesto making the blla flow frcty.

Hut don't ask forHvirpttls. Ask for Carter's '

Little Urer PilU. Look for th nam Carter!
Uttle Urer Pills on th red label. Reevnt
aubsUtute.S5oatdrucstorsa.Ol931C.M.Co

rJrlfllim'JOlltJItiilflltlslrC
217 Main

Fnv ntrtrl finhtivrlrtxt
m Svcvr cm Jtaf .' eevevr

CREAM

anave

your

your

Tablets

$1.00
Tin

ToothPaste
50c Tube

Bottle

BotUe

Russian
Pint Sue"

Soap
10cBar

of 100

8 or.

Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste 35c Tube

SALE OF

TOILETRIES

500 Cleans. Tissue ,,40c
lOo Lux Soap,8 bars . ,2Se
05c nurbusol 40o
Perfection Cold Cr.,..3Jo
B5o Pond's Cream . ...4So
Kleenex 13a

Lotion ......37c

Pyrolac JWaL
Anldon R(W)$
Tooth 5Sgi
past. r;2)cmmIm

Bi-Savin- gs!

Lifebuoy Soap, S bars lBo
Itubblnr Alcohol .,.,.370
lOo llromo Seltzer , ...25o
Malted Milk, lb. Oo
Kotex ,, , 10a
25o Shur-La- x 19a
35a Italian llalm 31c
Epsom Salts, 5 lbs. ,,37o

Dark fiSS3
SMd 1 PsytuuM

rounj Ba"

391 ml
Il Three Storey

e

e

Settles Hotel V?

ST
49c

--.50
49
79c
19
25

RUBBER
GLOVES

27c
Presh,durables
Md of pur 1?

rubber n4 aa
tremeljr lew
priced

I "h. I

hjsj
PLAYING

CARDS

33c
Fin.. Hn.n-Gnl- ih

urdi - plMtcur.
lOUH,

ft Qu.r.nl.Mf
TOOTH

BRUSHES

27c
Your thole. f
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